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I BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM I
H : : : m

m

e carry a Iurjio stock and can Vj

Save You Good Money p
on .your purchaseof furniture ur any tiino. jjsfi

Wo buy in car load lots ami et bottom pricesand the
best uoniN Unit money will buy.

VR ALSO CAltKY A COMPLETE LINE OF

S'econdHand Goods
n which you can liud many things that are as

good asnew,.for all practical purposes,at

HrEr PRICE.
If you are in need of anything in our line call and see

our stock and got prices.

Sammons& Shipp

msmm

NORTH SI1E of square
Stamford,

rllSIS31Sl!13ll3SlllSSlE3SS18ulSlE
DIRECTORS

M. S. Pierson, T. E. Ballard,
S. W. Scott,G. R. Couch, F. M.

Morton, Lee Pierson,M. Pierson.

The standing and responsibilityof the menwho con-

stituteour Hoard of Directors are a guaranteeof care-

ful, judicious management.

Tlio HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HASKELL, - - - - TEXAS.

rOK00t0K-CK)-0-CKXH- -

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Thatyou cau'tuuy moreafford to miss thanyou coulda circus-reserv-ed

seatsfree:

Fine $3.50 shoesfor $2.00.

-- with

Fine two piece woolen suits, down from 15 nut $12 to 11.00 & $8.60

You can get 15 uutl 25o articles on our 10c counter.

DrcHS kochIh holow In price, you can save25 to 40 per cent.

Ladles' hats, to close out, at half the price usually asked for such
patterns.

Calico I J eta., brown domestic3J and 1J cts.

Wo niiiHt nuiko roomfor fall irooelis that will begin to arrive

in August, Is why we are making such low prlcoson soasouablo(roods

If you want to dressbetter, at less cost, buy here.

THE STAMFORD DRY GOODS CO.

THE NEW BANK.

i i.h of the Farm1

xxt- -

TWINE and OIL
is what we offer now- -

Sherrill Bros. & Co

conversion Kx- -

ohaufrebank, whloh wus ostifiiiiatieu
soiuo months since by Mr. R.C.Mont-

gomeryasa private bauk, luto a na-

tional bank with Increased capital,
gives Haskellaud the tributary coun-

try additional banklugfaclllties.whloh
were becomingueoessaryon accouut
of the rapid strides being made In the
settlement aud development of this
section. Referenceto the list of olil-ce- rs

auddirectors of the new bank
gives very satisfactory assuranceas to

the businessmanagement audpolloy

m

Texas.

ojai

to bo pursued by It.
Its patrons are assured that they

will be accordedevery courtesy aud
accommodation consistent with the
conduotofa prudont banking busi-
ness,

in
A Surprise Party.

A pleasautsurprise party may be
given to stomach aud livor, by
taking a modlolno whloh will relievo
tholr pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
Klug's New Life Pills. They are a

wonderful remedy,arUrdlng sure
relief audcure, for headache, dlzzl- -

nessandconstipation. 25cat Terrell's
drug store.

A HASKELL CITIZEN ABROAD

SoelnKtho Country.
I

Willi your permission I will tell

where I went and what I taw. Leav-

ing IIiiHki'll June) 125, r tool; a Central
train at Stamford, changed to tlie''T
it I', at Cisco, tlleneu to Fort
anil Dallas,

iielttlilKirliuott of plum "' biu'iilllviiletl by hrlstlan

crops of u heat, o.its and alfallu wen
good, also tlio corn where had been

worked. The i tin through Terrell
Mlneola wan in.ule alter dark and I

could not see the crops, but was toM

that they wore mostly drowned out

In the spring. How over, tho litnuora
have planted other crops ol various!
kinds and are growing Irish ""I
sweetpotatoesand have good crops uf

Irult.
At Mlneola In Wood county we met

many old friends and severul of, our

fvj

your

most

Fruit

those,

Ifnaki.tl liMlirlilwirs wen, itiolllr.lil

I

is

a
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to
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about, I'lerson reason for being bottom, Christ-lly- ,

Klolds brother 'lBl,lre l" develop
tliespltlttial well Intollect- -

Wouoxtwe.it I. "! nature, holds u unique
,,. i.,.i,.i.. M.niti, ,inii. n vital need of times. I hey

we dear Irlends not furnish only inslruetiuu
i.. .,n ., j i ni,i is public

BCCII III l "... -

friends, they pasM-i- l universities, furnish
thrnm.l, vImImIiii.I,,,. Wlltlt III)
- ""H J ' " ' -

orect, hale, hearty prosperous
Lludalo a section for fruits
and berries. It cunning f

which will bo running on full
tlmo by July 15. They loaded six

cars Friday evening. From hero I run
to Tyler to seo display at tlio

fruit growers' convention. It was

prettiest sight I looked at

Hero also I many friends und
accpialuteuces couldn't
from them for a I went to

Troup. Hoto Is another fruit sec-

tion, a government experiment
station, 1 much Interested
in looking over. Going next to Arp
In Smith county I mot Cant. T.
Cochrau, who was once a citizen of

Haskell. Ho a line fruit farm
Is prospering. Mis. Coehruu In

poor moist ollmate
agreeingwith her, nut! I expect they
will movo West again.

From here backto Troupe au'J to
Jacksonville In Cherokeecouuty'iyds
T8aISo"aflno rrUirnecinJIirthG fftft ii.

making it extra good.
Heading homeward I through
Waco up Central,
three days at Fowler with dear
daughtermid family, anil feastingon
melons, fruits ami vegetables. Crops,
where thoy drowned uutl
could be workod, are good this
locality, a cuuslderablo
of them have been abandoned.

the 20th I again boarded
Central home,whore I arrived at
0 p.

After seeing much I can say,
good Haskoll county Is hard to
beat. J. MiM.KR.

Ono Dollar RepresentsTon
Dollars Earned.

Tho averageman does not to
exceedten per cent of his earnings.
He must spendnine dollars in living
exponsesfor ovory dollar saved. That
being tho he cannot bo too care-

ful about unnecessaryexpenses.Very
ofton a fow cents pioperly Invested,
like buying soeds for garden, will

severaldollars outlay later
It Is the sumo lu buying Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholora and Clarrhoeo
Hetnedy. costs n few cents,
aud a bottle of it In the houso ofteu
savesa doctor's bill of sovoraldollars.

saleut Terrell's drugstore.

in
HAS THE RELIQIOUS COLLEGE AN

ASSURED FUTURE?

Tho thought Is sometimesexpressed
that the religious or denominational
collegeas it Is sometimes called, will
not be able to compotewith stato In
stitutionsund that its futuro Is,
the leaBt, uncortulii. do not be-

lieve this statement,but hold that
tho rellglnuB college a definite
audvastly Important place In our ed-

ucational work, lu this article we
oiler soiuo reasonsfor tho faith that Is

'lu us.
In the first place the limited range

of education In tho state universities
lorover provnnts them from develop-
ing tho entire natureof man. Hy tho
requirements ot they are pre-

vented from teaching religion. This
Is saying thoy are "Clodless" or
that thoy aro given to skepticism.
This chargo we believe to bo gener-
ally uutruo, On eoiitrury we

the lutlueuce of most of them
far as It goes, Is In favor of morality
aud rollglon. Hut lu very nature
of this lufluonoe cannot go

enough to Inculcate Christian Uoo-trln- o

ami Christian principles to the
extent that Is required In order to
producea high type of Chrlstiau char-
acter. A kuowleelgeof theBlblo and

KjK'

n knowledge of Christian-
ity, essential to tho host results
character building. Tlu slate schools
.an do something In this direction,
ami tluin Is being done in many

f them, but thoy cannot do nil that
requited in older to bo lull orbed, till

Worth "round education01 1110 winno man,
PIiIh leaves large import--

ln
UM llll, lulls III lt;.li lllllp. nu n iiiiiw

Held of education Is so wide and so
that there Is for the

-- tute schools,without which our cdu-ratiou-

facilities would bo sadly
and also fur the universi-

ties built on private foundations
lor the smaller colleges established

maintained by various religi-

ous bodies. The need lor training in
so many lines is so great there Is not

slightest occasion lor Jealousy or
for tho opposition of one clans of
"chools loanothei. The college whoso

to wit; Capt. and fata. Is, at

Capt. and uml '' ,litl'. "",l ll'
as asolll(jr(j

over fc G. X place and
i.. ITcie HHd the

met old we had not
ii,..o molilbited by schools

llUJUIllfli tWIIIU niv.--v

though had "date thoy
m,mv wuro Vet is UVetl tlioro vital, llttllOS- -
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tho
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tho

but

tho

ami

tho

pherothat Is lavorablo lor tho high-

est developmentof Christian charac-
ter and which has in it a molding and
determining force that helps to turn
young life into channel of greatest
usefulness.

Our highest wish for our own col-

leges, Is that, along with a thorough
academic little

bale--

training but

T.
schools, dlll'er- -

outclass. the
our colleges are perme.iteo

Christ Idea of life and with tho
spirit above that of state or other

in such relations
the churches as to

and support. In
colleges are purely

duplliii.ted.ttudofteUHXexllod.Uvfltht'r.i
but addition

..

and character
becotueessentl.il to the life

tho and to
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without or
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IS ALL

iur prc-- i - ; i lepir'-nen- t is i tic- bub of our store around It cen-

ters the lift- - ' i r ii i ems evory tlHMg 'lull
diligence an. I mom v citi to assistus in doing accurateand

anything in West Texas, that cbii touch
this" said a Doctor, who was our
not tg.i and tie was Doctors when things are tight
around u rnj store Tm-- v won't alwavs tell wlmt honestly
think abom n but i',e know Ask vour about If he
say that w it" ugh 'Mt-r- i i sometbtng wrong with
hi'm, no i ii gb' i . I hIki lur vou io look find an-

other D tii a !. w, i u.ii'1 for vourolf wait tor the
or ele to lli ym ulioiit

K J5JL, SI .

SEEING STAMFORD,

on What Might Be.

A of the FllKK I'UKSS

made atrip to Stamford Monday,
finest a printer, was
to seo the evidences of growth since

that his last visit. There are many new
and buildings i substantial nature com

pleted and In erection there.
Tho growth of tamford - lllu-tratl-

ol wnat could "oon
with the aid ol railroad facil-

ities.
The following which were se-

cured from a reliable source, and
which Wo believe to be accurate, lilts-trat- e

the 111 of Stamford Irom a
bare spot the prairie a few years

discipline, they may unite, ago to a thriving cry
not only lllbllcal anil In Juno 1904 two ol cotton
ministerial a wereshipped from there, hut during
religious spirit that will lilt them on- - June 1005 were bale-- uir-tlre- ly

'

out of with state r)ed out by the C. Itailroad and the
becausethey belong to station was $11,000 more than

To exact degree that ' in 1004 KmjIusIvo ol cotton, the
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FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
stock

sizes.

O.
WASHING MACHINES;

and
waslilnjr
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think
working

market. All
stock, moderate.

JAPANESE
tho

Japan-
ese tho

comploto varloty
grades
brought

HETTEK HuslnesH

'trip-- r!k.,s.-'f-f
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Sciculilk' Pi'fscription Compounding:.

"Then
Inspecting Department,

Know

Doctor
evidently

around

Ductur anyine

MS JUS

Speculations

representative

surprised

course

Ha-ke- ll

today
Instruction

profoundly

competition
account

station ranges
?25,000 yilO.OOO month;

place
competition

Institutions,

r..llirlniw

MATTING.

called

OKtl

there

bales country
shipped. received

merchandise.
Passenger average

AVIlhJts.8UpejJoriiwuiral vantag
large

those

supremoadvantage comparatively
railroad

," Haskell
school should make In

nauuieu oimmuni.
No one familiar with thecountry
knowing the situation doubt

With this situation as an
coupledwith the cost

at which railroad could be built to
give Haskell shipping facilities, It
would that the time must be

near when intelligent capitalists will

'

itiairr
Store
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inducement

now have line
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and
will this

low

seem

A AVOKD ol" InterestWith YOU

With increasedcapital and better facili-

ties for handling the trade of this sectiou.we
adding new lines to our business.

We aro nleasedto state that we have Just
added line of the Justly celebrated Baiu
wagons and an assortment of ltuggles,
Suirles and Hacks, alsoa full line of wagon
and Uuggy harness.

We have been painfully awareof the fact
that the Hardware and Implement

has been carried on ut disadvantage
lu Haskell becausethe stockscarrleel have
not beencomplete In all This fact
has forceelmany personsto to other towns
to purchasewhat coulel not Und here
and this hascarried away much trade
should havesbeen handled In Haskell.

our tleslre and purpose to correct
this elollolenoy by supplying tho demaud
lu all linei. Wo are confident that can
buy goodslu our various Hues to sell

cheaply similar goods can
sold lu any competing towu

It certainly to the Interest of Haskell
fartuers to have complotostock near home
nuil you can help us to and keep
such stock by giving us your patronage
when you can with us you
ran by going to the railroad What we
ask that you give fair trial ou this

We are sure that will redound
our miituul Interest. Respectfully,

OASON, COX CO.

-- We Will l'nture Curry Stock--

grasp the opportunity open them
anil supply the need

i HtiHkell'R location, water suply
beallhfuliiess and general surround-
ings lead men intelligence believe
that, with the net essary railroad fa-

cilities, the place woultl rapidly devel-
op Into a manufacturing and whole-
salecenterof considerableImportance.

Our citizens have the spirit of unity
have demonstrated their enterprlte
and pushing qualities their various
ell'orts securerailroad facilities and
further public enterprises, und will
do their part city when
the opportunity comes.

Capt. II. Okeelleof the southern
portion of the county, 1 tended the
FarmersUnion meeting here last

and he was also delegatefrom
the Confederate Veteran association
composing the Second regiment, 5th
brigade, the Farmers Union
of this district participate In the
reunionof ConfederateVeterans ut the
John Hike l'arjc, near Stamford, In
the southernpart of Haskell county,
Aug. 0 11 inclusive. The 11 be
set apart Farmers' Union aud Old
Settlers' daywith the pnvllegeof hold
lug over ou the 12th, should appear

'desirable. All old settlers lu Texas
residing the counties ofJones,Fish-
er, Stonewall, Haskell aud Knox are
Invited attend ou the 11th especial-
ly, they cati not bo present through-
out the reunion. There will a"
book kept In which all will be requir-
ed toreglsler their names.

NOTICE
All persons have their

' '"l" ' " 'ldren, J,,, .. u........ ...... , .... , j application
in

a

writing JudgeOatesbefore1st day
August, 1005. A.C FosTKIl,

l'res. IJ'd. Trustees.

WANTKD
Severalsmall farms 160

resoiiable prices quick
sales.

WlIhTl'KXAS DllVr.LOl'.MEXT Co.

"Vo Haskoll tall of

l,
well known requireany here,

reapercall and figure with prices.
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If you need

WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY HA1WIESS,

PLOW GUAR.

VUUMTUJtE.
A new and complete Hue

soon to arrive.

W! HE AND NAILS.
A car load on the way to

Haskell, bought so as to sell
at bottom prices.

BfUN WAGONS,BUGGIES, SURR1ESardHCKS,
TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN TIIE HASKELL TJtADE.

mmm

CASON, COX & CO.

m
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Ilnll did considerable damage to
crowing crops in North Grayson last
week.

Tho continuation of the drivers'
ttriko In Chicago now depends upon
the successof an effort now on to raise
more funds.

Secretary Wilson Is about to insti-

tute some 1200 suits againstra'wnys
vlolatlug tho feeding, water and rest
law made for cattle In transit.

The Baron Alphonse do Rothschild
left $000,000 to be expended In chari-

ties of various kinds without distinc-
tion of religion, sasa Paris dispatch.

John Httton, lately m 1th D. K. John-

son & Co, subscription and school
books, has been elected general busi-
ness manager of Dallas 150,000- - club.
He takes Immediatecharge.

Judge S. Zachery of Pittsburg, while
at Stamford, making arrangementsto
move, there from Pittsburg, died sud-

denly. He had been a resident of
Tittsburg more than twenty jeats.

Traellng men who have been over
the greaterportion of tho Chickasaw
nation say there will be increase In
cotton acreage of that nation of about
25 per cent.

The Jefferson Light and Power Plant
was destrojed by flro last week, en-

tailing a loss of some $35,000, with
$15,000 Insurance. Tho plant will be
rebuilt.

Col. Green, of the Texas Midland,
has purchased twenty acres of land
r.d.Mlnlr, tho n.v ' At!!.is and wll
will establish on It a commercial
(lower garden

The total deaths from fourth of
July nccldents reported up to Thurs-
day night were 59: total injuries, 31C9.
For last year up to samo date, deaths,
52; Injuries, 2019.

Tho total losses through tho out-
break at Odessa are estimated at

The Insurance otnees refuse
tho payment of claims, alleging that
the State Is responsible

Ending a two months honeymoon,
John L. Klynn, a Mlsslsslpplan, has
made a desperateattempt to murder
fcls young bride at Kaplan, La., and
then committed suicide.

At the recent meeting of county
clerks and district clerks of Texas the
two bodies were amalgamated and will
hereafterhold sessions as County and
District Clerks' Association.

Flvo men are Known to have been
Killed and many Injured In a mine ex-
plosion nt the Keiston shaft. Tho
works are located near Searights,Pa.,
six miles from Brownsville.

Nearly 53,000 persons passed
through the gates of tho Lewis and
Clark Exposition Wednesday, making
the day a record breaking one so far
as attendanceIs concerned.

The N. B. Forrest camp of United
Confederate Veterans of Chattanooga
has appointed a committee to draft
resolutions of respectin honor of the
late Secretary of StateJohn Hay.

It Is innounced that Albert T. vm.
rick, who Is awaitingexecution for the
murder of William Marsh Rice, tho
Texas has instructed
his counsel, David H Hill, to take his
.case to the United States supremo
court.

Ben J. Tillar of Fort Worth and C.
H. Itoynolds of Hlgbee, has purchased
12,000 acres of land ten miles north-oas- t

of Clifton. They will establishthe
Live Oak Stock Farm and will liron,!
registered cattle, Percheron horses
and mules.

Emperor Nicholas Is going to Mos-co-

In this connection tho Llstok
prints a rumor that His Majesty has
deoldod to transfer tho capital back to
Moscow. 'Such a transfur has been
seriously agitated time after time.

Tho deal has been practically clos-e-

for the construction of tho street
car line from Port Worth to Arllng-to- n

Heights, a distanceof about throe
and a half miles, and the constructor,
L. C. Colo from Defiance, Ohio, Is
getting ready to commence work.

Mrs. James Brown Potter has pre-
sented herown petition In bankruptcy
and tho court appointed a receiver.
The American actrobs lost heavily as
a result of tho recent production atSaoyTheater.

An effort is being made by the
American Federationof Labor to form
an international union of professional
baseball players. Letters havo been
sent to members of the American
Baseball League, with application
blanks and Instructions,

Tho Jove for gambling has resulted
Jn the arrest of 119 Chinamen In Chi-
cago. Two patrol wagons wero com-pelle- d

to make four trips before all the
men crowded in the hall wero taken
to the station.

j.vjTOfcj!ssis53ns5v ?5P'i??W3WW!?SV?,

JapsMoving
The Sun of the Men of
Now Floats over the Island of

St, Petersburg, July 10. With the

Japanese-- flag hoisted for the first time
on Russian soil, after eighteen months
of war, tho importanceof the landing
on the Island of Sakhalin Is generally
admitted, both In newspaper comment
and in government circles. Complete
occupation of the island Is regarded as
a foregone conclusion.

The Novoe Vrema voices the gen
cral sentimentIn holding that control
of Sakhalin puts ft powerful lever In

tho possession of Japanesediplomacy,
which finally has something tangible
In its hands to throw on the scale"
with the sword in tho coming confer-

ence.
There Is divergence of opinion with

regard to tho effect It will have on
tho negotiations at Washington, some
of the lrreconcllablesdeclaring that It
makes peace at the present Juncture
more Impossible than before, ns Japan
will bo ablo to demand the cession of
the island and a heavy Indemnity as
well, at which terms of peaco will be
too costly; but the more prevalent
view is that Japan ha3 now In her
hands enough trumps to take the
game.

The attack on tho Island certainly
dissipates one of the hopes of the
peace advocates, who havo been sug-
gesting that its voluntary cession
might be an offset, with Port Arthur
and the Chinese Railroad, against the
payment of a largo part of or all of a
monetary Indemnity.

Womhn Mysteriously Murdered.
Guthrie, Ok.: Mrs. JamesCarpenter,

was mysteriously murdered near Gage
in Woodward County-- . Her husband
and son were away from homo nnd
two neighbor girls were spending the
day with her. She sent them to the
spring while she started dinner. When
the) returned she was not In the
house, nnd searching they found her
llng near the garden fence with her
head crushed and hor throat cut. She
could not speak but with her hands
explained how her wnnnits were made.
She died before medical aid could
reach her.

A Juhnson County Sample.
Cleburne: Mr J, T. Shestnitt was

formerly of Missouri nnd on settling
on twelve acres of land near Keene he
found a single dewberry plant growing
on the place. Ho cultivated the plant
and experimented with It. From this
plant Mr. Chestnut has planted a
number of acres with cuttlng3 and this
year sold over S00 crates of berries,
averaging $2.25 per crate for same.

Mr. Chestnut is expecting to clear
$200 per acre on the place next year.
While Mr. Chestnut was selling ber-
ries thU spring some of his neighbors
were In an unhappj frame of mind be-
cause therewas a poor stand of cotton,
and $30 per acre Is tho greatest
amount that possibly could bo expect-
ed with the land In cotton.

For One McAlester.
South McAllster. I. T.: The town

known as McAlester and
South McAlester, divided In reality by
on imaginary line, have been trying
for several years to effect a consolida-
tion. At a recentconference of a com-
mittee appointed by the two corpora-
tions It was agreed to consolidate tho
two towns under tho namo of Mc-
Alester. The terms of the agreement
will be submitted to the councils of
both places and embodied In ordin-
ances.

Got Gas Galore.
Fort Smith, Ark.: A gas well of

Goss and Kldd, Rock Island conduc-
tors, situateda short distancefrom tho
city limits, came In Saturday night
with a flow of 2,000,000 feet. The
news created a great deal of excite
ment In tho city. Tho flow. It u esti
mated, will bo sufficient to supply n
city of between 100.000 and 400,000
Inhabitants, The presenceof cas was
discovered hero somo time ago nnd
several wells aro now being sunk.

Temple Creamery Assured,
Temple: An enthusiasticmeeting of

farmerswas held here Saturday at tho
Board of Trado rooms to discuss a
proposition to establish a creamery
and a market for dairy products In
Teemplo It was ascertainedthat tho
required number of cows six hundred

could bo easily secured without leav-
ing a territory within a radius of a few
miles from Tcmplo whlto from near-b-y

towns wero received pledges and
Information of largo hords. .

Bell County Dlverslflers.
Bolton: Diversification la crops Is

being thoroughly tested this season
and so far tho results aro flattering.
Saturday tho Farmers Union shipped
out tho forty-nlnt- h car of Irish pota-
toes and thero aro many more to be
loaded. Ono other car was shipped
by an indlvdual. The yield was good
and thsBell County producthas gain-
ed a reputation for Texas potatoes
which thus createsa market favorable
to thU section of the State.

Forward.
Blazing Nippon

Sakhalin,

MUTINEERS SURRENDER TO
ROUMANIAN AUTHORITIES

InsurrectionistsAre to Be Treated at
Deserters Only.

KustcnJI, Rounianla, July 10. Tho
flag of St. Andrew once again floats
over the battleship Knlnz Potcmklno
and the torpedo boatwhich havo prov-

ed such terrors to tho Black Seacom-

munities for n couple ofweeks past.
The formal surrenderof tho mutin-

ous crew actuall occurred at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon after n series of
illsotmslonR and negotiations between
the Roumanian authorities and tho
leaders of the mutineers.

The Houmalnlan officers who board-

ed the battleship on her arrival here
called upon the crew to surrender, In

which case they would be treated as
foreign desertersor else leave the port
immediately.

It becameapparentthat tho
Russian vessels returned to this port
with the Intention of giving them-
selves up to a foreign governmentand
the crews soon nnnounced tho accep-
tance of the Roumanian terms.

The mutineersasked the Roumanian
authorities to guarantee that they
would furnish tho sailors who sur-
rendered with Roumanian passports
nnd also to guaranteethat they would
not be extradited to Russia.

Tho mutineerswanted to bo permit-
ted to take the treasury which was
on the Knlnz Poteniklne, but this tho
Roumanian authoritiesdenied.

Tho Russians will be conveyed to
any frontier they selectand then will
be lleberatcd,tho local officers having
given an understandingto this effect.
The Roumanian flags have beenhoist
ed over the Russian vesselsso as to
prevent any attack on them In Rou-
manian waters by the vesselsof tho
Russian squadron,which is reported
to be In persult of Uie mutineers.

Kustenjo, Rounianla, July 10. Ad
miral Kruger Sunday afternoonboard-
ed and took possession of tho Russian
battleship Knlsu Potemklne, King
Charles of Rounianla, having sent In-

structions to the commander of tho
Roumanian squadron that tho vessel
be delivered to the Russian authori
ties without raising difficulties.

Tho torpedo hoat which accompani
ed the Knlaz Potemklne, however,
left for Odessa without surrendering,
declaring that sho had not mutlned,
but that tho Knlaz Potemklno had
forced her to follow.

Postmastersand Patents,
Washington: The following nosmas--

tcrs been appointedIn Texas:
Aqua, Mooro County, Ella McDowell

lco V. B. Swaggart,resigned; Fargo,
Wilbarger County, JamesStafford vice
William Russel, resigned; MInden,
Rusk County, Ella Molleman vice Sue
M. Tally, resigned; Moravia, Lavaca
County, Joseph Schilling vice Ignntz
Jalufka, removed; North Galveston,
Galveston County, Lou Willoughby
vlco II. C. Franklin, resigned: Pow--
derly, Lamar Bounty, Richard D. An
drews lco George Sheldon, resigned.

Patents Issued Texans: Marlon F
Grubbs. Oenavllle, clothespin; William
it Haley, AH In, coffee pot: Richard
Hanna,Sherman,can; Billle Johnson,
Temple, embroidering attachment for
sowing machines; Chnrles E. Slayton
and D. L. Zellner, Rosser, nut lock.

Killed by Lightning.
VInlta, I. T.: John G. Schrlmscher,

of Claremore, I. T., was struck by a
bolt of lightning and Instantly killed.
JudgeSchrlmscherwas opening a gato
to tho pasturo on his farm when tho
lightning struck him nnd ho was found
dead a short tlmo afterward. Ho was
born in Guntersvlllo, Ala., Aug. 19,
1S33, and camo to tho Cherokoo Na-
tion when but a child and spent his
bo) hood days around Tahlequah.

Two Fatal Snake Bites In Oklahoma.
Lawton: George, tho son

of James W. Boaso and Wife, living
threo miles northwest of Fredorlck,
was recently bitten by n rattler which
caused his death a little over fifteen
hourslater.

Guthrie: Mrs. Anna Stanfleld, aged
20, wns killed by tho blto of a ruttle-sna- ko

Sunday nearher homo In Woods
County, while driving In tho cows. Sho
was a former resident of Rich Hill,
Mo., nnd Is survived by her husband
and two children.

Baseball Team Arretted.
Waco: Manager Henry Fabian and

his cntlro team wero arrested Sunday
afternoon Just as tho game was coin-
ing to a closo at Katy Park and wero
required to glvo bail to answorbeforo
Justice Moore Monday chargesof vio-
lating the Sunday law, Manager Fa-
bian was chargedwith keoplng a place
of amusementopen on Sunday and the
men are each chargedwith working on

Ijuadajr. AU wade bond on the spot

THE COTTON LEAKAGE
MAY INVOLVE OTHERS

It Now Looks Like a "Pretty Keltic of

Fish."
Washington,Juno 11. With greater

vlolcnco than ever rages tho war over
tho sale of Governmentcotton crop
reports to speculatorsby officials of
tho Departmentof Agriculture.

The latest report Is that President
Roosevelt Is not glng to wait for
charges to be preferred by the South-

ern Cotton Growers' Association be-

fore taking up the nffnlrs of Secretary
Wilson and his sttbstltues,but Is about
to order an Independentprosecution
by the attorney genernl nnd an Investi-
gation of the whole department. It
was reportedfrom Oyster Bay that tho
President had asked Mr. Moody to
liHik into the matter of the prosecu-
tion of Edward S. Holmes, Jr., nnd oth-

ers who might be Involved with htm
but who have been shielded.

This feature of tho case Is one of
the most remarkablesurroundings tho
entire scnnadl. Secretary Wilson wob
on tho defensive Monday regarding
his action In seeking to havo tho pro-

secution of personsengagedIn cotton
report sales confined to Mr. HolmcB.

"It the department of Justice
to proceed against this man, all

right," said Mr. Wilson. "It is up to
the of flea Is of that department now.
All tho Information that was obtained
b) tho secret servlco men I havo sub-
mitted to the United Statesdistrict at-

torney who representsthe department
of Justice I nthls district."

When the matter was laid beforeMr.
Bench ho was told that It was the de-

sire of SecretaryWilson to confine the
case toHolmes alone. When tho Sec-
retary was told Holmes could not bo
prosecuted on the secret servlco case
he is reported to have said: "That Is
what I want."

It Is denied that Mr. Beech had be-

fore him all tho testimony on which
Holmes might be proceeded against.

Meantime, stories will not down.
One of them Is that nn official In tho
departmentIs dominatedby a woman
cltrk, who has such lnfluenco over
him that It is the common talk of the
department. It Is said that on one
occasion she threw at his head, in
his office, a small Jar of Jelly. On an
other occasion she ordered him out
of the room nnd told him sho would
have him removed. Stories of other
kinds are reported which Indicate a
remarkable condition In tho various
bureaus of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment.

Thinks He Has Inheritance.
Vn., V.t. Mir

fci'eritown, N. Y., farmer, has learned
that ho Is ono of tho heirs to a for-
tune of $55,000,000 supposed to havo
been left by Dennis O'Keefe, his cous-
in, who died somo years ago In Texas.
Tho Information came from a lawjur
In Ireland who had been searching
for heirs In the neighborhood of

Ireland, where Dennis O'Keefe
lived until 1S04.

Small Fire at Greenville.
Greenville: A fire Sundaynight de-

stroyed Carsey nnd Perkins' buildings
on Lee Street. The Corsey Shoo com-
pany's loss on machinerynnd stock Is
$9000 Insured for $4300. Fred Dlorck's
tailor shop, loss $1800, Insured for
$1000. The Carsey building, valued at

j $1200, was a total loss. It was Insured
for $800. The Perkins building was

I alued at $1100 and Insuredfor JS00.

Arrangementsore being raado to run
a seriesof excursionsfrom Galveston
to San Angelo to enable tho dwellers
by the sea to enjoy tho breezesnnd
ozono of West Texas.

Prairie Fires Rage In Southwest.
San Angelo: Pralrlo fires are caus-

ing tho destruction of much valuablo
graSS. and In ROniH tnatnnpr.u rnnantnn

I fences and houses. A flro started In
Willis Johnsun'spasture, three miles
from San Angelo and destroyedover
2000 acres of flno grass. Another
pralrlo flro in tho Toinson pastures
eight miles from Eldorado. Schleicher
county, burned over two sections of
flno pasturage.

Had Lived In Three Centuries.
McKInncy: Jako Chamberlain, an

old-tlm- o necro died Mnmim. ,..,
one nnd a half miles southeastof

Ho was without doubt tho old- -

est living resident of Collin County.
Ho was born July 19, 179S, Just 107
pears ago. iiiougn bent with tho

, weight of many years,his memory, up
to tho tlmo of his death,was remark-
ably clear, bis eyesight good and nil

. his physical faculties were retained to
a riirpnsing uegreo.

Very Hot In New York.
New York: Two deaths and more

than two scoro casusof prostrations
resulted Monday from tho wave of

heat which reachedtho city Sat-
urday, A breezo from tho seaservod
in a measureto temper tho tempera-tur- e

and excessive humidity, but the
suffering, especially in tho tenement
houses, was Intenso and throughout
tho day and theambulancewere kept
busy removingsunstroke patients to
the varioushojpltals.

i imi . iiiimui ijw - " in ii Hi UmKHmmmHl IIP it ' "
w Wb$&a&

Exasperated Cltlxeni Dynamite
Saloon.

Iola, Knn.tThrco saloonsIn tho heart
of tho business section of Iola wero
completely wrecked by dynamite Mon-

day. Much dnningo was dono to other
property In tho vicinity and tho loss
Is estimatednt $100,000. J. E. Thorpe,
owner of ono of tho saloons,was In-

jured, but not seriously. Thero wero
(wo distinct explosions. Besides do-

miciling three saloons,tho explosions
damaged n shoe store, two drug stores
and shattered dozens of plato glass
windows In tho businesssection. Tho
explosions wero heard at Humboldt,
nine milesaway.There has boen much
agitation In Iola recently to closo tho
snloons, which run openly In Iolntlon
of the prohlbtlon law, nnd Gov. Hoch
hnd beenappealedto aid In closing tho
places.

Abllene-Seymou- r Line Proposed.
Fort Worth: MnJ. J. I). Beardsleyof

Glbstown, Iowa, who recently sold a
railroad 122 miles In length In Louis-

iana, Is hero nud announcesthat ho
has practically mndo arrangement to
construct n lino of railway ninety
miles In length from Abilene north,
passing through Anson, tho county
seat, Stamford, In JonesCounty; Has-kel-l,

tho county scat of Haskell county
nnd on to Seymour, county seat of
Baylor county, nnd tho end of tho
Wltchlta Vulley line, touchingtho Tex-
as Central lino.

Tho residents along tho lino havo
raiseda bonus of $200,000 and the con-

tract with Major BeardsleyIs that tho
amount Is to bo spent In tho construc-
tion of the road. He has hisengineer
on tho ground and tho surveysfor tho
shortest route are now being made.

Wilson Says Incident Is Closed.
Washington: That SecrqtnryWilson

Intends to tako no step backward In
his report on tho cotton leak Investiga
tion wns evinced by his statementthat
ho was not afraid of any libel suit
which might be filed by Mr. Price or
others mentlnoned In tho report. In
gact, ho Bald, he would wclcomo such
nctlon, becauseIt might be tho means
of developing such facts not already
uncoveredand which It was deslrablo
to know.

"This la a quarrel nmong gamblers."
ho said,"brought aboutby the dissatis-
faction of gome of them In not getting
what they thought wns their due. I
havo nothing to take pack. As the
headof an executivedepartmentof the
government It was my duty and right
to glvo to the public tho result of the
Inest!gatIon by the secret service
agents and the charges which had
been filed leading to the dismissal of
Mr. Holmes.

There are now eight patients In the
State Pasteur Institute 'at Austin.

G. W. Fitzgerald, Hvo stock agent
of tho Iron Mountain, has removed his
headquartersfrom KansasCity to Dal-
las, and will bo permanetnly located
In that city.

Clint Jefferson,aged45 years,a far-
mer rcsldlne three mllea nnrth
Gainesville, killed himself Monday
morning oy cutting his throat with a
razor.

To save tho llfo of a woman com-
panion aeronaut, William Canfleld
made a 1000-foo- t parachute leap at
uynn, Mass. Ho eseanedserious in.
Jury by striking the sldo of a house,
oui me woman escapedunhurt.

It Is talked upon secmlnelr
good authority that tho Denlson cot-to- n

mill Is to be rehabilitated and
put to work, with 10.000 snlndlea mnv.
Ing at onco.

Don't think becausethe old cat looks
tho plcturo of Innocence that It Is wlso
to Icavo her alone with the canary.

During tho twenty-fou-r hoursendlnp
at midnight Sunday, thero wero four
ueatnsrrom excessiveheat In tho city-o-

tho New York, whllo a largo num-
ber of prostrations wero reported.

Col. T. M. Campbell of Palestine,
candidate for governor, has accepted
an invitation to speak at tho threo
lays' picnic and reunion to bo held

In McKlnney August 1C. 17 and IS.
John M. Sharp, a Fort Worth sub-

urban grocer committed suleMn m.
day by shooting. Ho leavos a wlfo
anu 3 children.

At a meeting of the fall rnmivnt
committee and the San Angelo Busi-nes-s

Club It was decided not to havo
ino proposed fall carnival and iu
stock show at San Angelo.

A train was wrecked on thn nwn
branchof tho Burllncton nn.i mi..,.i
Railroad, near Kanora, Kan., and two
peopio Killed and threo Injured.

Tho sheriffs departmentof Graven
county Sunday and Sundaynight made
miriy-oign- t arrests for gambling.

Tho rieuninn k.
held at Lone Oak, Hill County, huuwn posiponoa to August 10 and XI.

M, C. Lido waa shot ifna im. .4
the village of Prattsvllle, Delta County,
"".-ui- nines south of Paris. y, B,
Pratt, a merchantand prominent dttxen, surrendered. The difficulty irvrout of a joke which waa gtarUd

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Waco Is wrestling with a dog tax
proposition,

Hlllsboro Is In tho midst of a great
religious revival.

A Jim Crow law went Into effect la
Nashville, Tcnn., "Wednesday. Tho No-gro-

cut out tho cars.

Denlson sportsmennro telling about
n 150 pound catfish caught In tho RccJ
River near that city.

Tho Collin County Singing Conven-
tion will meet nt Princeton July 28
and contlnuo until tho 30th.

A number of Wnco merchants left
Montlay for a tour of tho Toxas Cen-
tral to Stamford and Intervening
points.

While engnged at his work ns flre-mn- n

nt tho Long Bell sawmill, near
Lufkln, a man named Stephensdrop-
ped dend of heart failure

Ida Lane, the negrowoman who waa
so badly burned by tho explosion of
a coal oil can while kindling a flra
In n stove, at Cuero died In great
ngony.

A locomotiveboiler nt Ollvo Wow up-nn-

was completely demolished
though not a person was Injured. The
loss Is 120,000. No walcr Is given as
the causo.

Whllo tho three-year-ol- d son of Wn.
Ray, a farmer near Mount Joy, Delta
County, was playing at i nolghbor's,
a short distance away, ho was takea
suddenlysick and died In an hour.

Wednesdaythe Katy Filer struck an
automobileat fort Worth, throwing on
of tho ocupants, Miss Willie Parham,
somo seventy feet. Her Injuries most
sovcro bruises, but not dangerous.

Tho encampment is assured for
AiiBtln, as tho citizens' commltteo has
notified the Adjutant General that

amount to pay transporta-
tion of the guard, etc.. Is guaranteed
nnd will bo forthcoming.

Tho Denver road will within tho
next two or threo months commence-th-

operation of a series of eating
housesand restaurants at varloua
placesalong the line. It is tho Inten-
tion of tho road to opcrato theso es-

tablishments at Texllne, Amarlllo ana
Childress.

Hugston Bro.' corn sheller plant
with about 1200 bushelsof corn, was
destroyedby flro at Piano. Their oat
clipper and new steel elevator wero-saved- .

Loss on building, stock anl
machinery $4000. Insuranco on build-
ing and machinery $1000.

At a meeting of the JohnsonCounty
Poultry Association It was decided to
glvo a threo days' show In Cleburne,,
on January 1C, 17 nnd 18, following tho
big poultry show at Dallas. This will
bo tho flmt show of this kind ever
given in this county.

A small girl of Rev. J. R. St. John
of Sunsetwas Instantly killed Wednes-
day by a.stroke of lightning. All the
family were severely shocked,several
of them being knocked down, but

ono seriously Injured.
Whllo seated under a car In the

Southern Pacific Railroad yards at
Galveston, Molses Garzla. a Mexican
laborer, twenty-thre-e yearsof age,waa
run over and both of his legs wero
horribly mangled. Ho succumbed to
his Injuries.

An unsual shipment, a solid train-loa- d

of wool, left San Angelo Thurs-
day to go direct to Boston without
change Thero wero eighteen cara
loaded with this lleecy wool, e

months' clip of many sheep-
men.

C. M. Coats of Bowie Is showing
an Irish potato through which a John-
son grass root has grown. Tho root
Pierced and passedthrough near the
center of tho fiber, projecting eight
Inches beyond.

Articles of Incorporation of tho
Gainesville, Whltesboro nnd Sherman
Klectrlo Railway havo boon filed; cap-
ital stock $500,000. Tho purposeIs to
build an Intorurban lino (between
Gainesville and Sherman, a distance
of thlrty-tw- o miles.

Tlio dock laborers' srtlko M
Cronstadt has been settled, tho com-
mercial transport companiesreducing
the hours of work to nine hours per
day and Increasing the men's wages
10 per cent.

Tho election In tho Royso City In-
dependentschool district upon tha
proposition to Issuo bonds to the
amount Of $8,000 for thn nnrnft nf
erecting a new school building result--
v ua jouows: ror tho tax, 115,
against tho tax 25,

Secretaryof Stato Shannonbaa for--
roited the charter of COO domesticcor-- "
poratlonsfor of franchisettax, and cancolled the permits of for--

!;,?. o.r!lBn corPtona operatlos
State for the samereason.

2?1 at wh' ! to ply ,ho Brazoa
Waco and Into the Bosquetorn
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77ie RevoltIs Growing
Lack of Energy on the Partof the Gov
ernmentWill NecessitateSauarity.

St. Petersburg,Julv 7. Such news?
as came from tho Black Sea and Cau-
casus during tho day was extremely
alarming. Tho wholo Crimean penin-

sula Is on tho vcrgo of rovolt mid
anarchy reigns In tho mountainsof the
Caucasusfrom Hatoum to Baku.

Only hrlrf details are avallablo on
account of tho rigid censorshipestab-
lished by Admiral Chouknln, com-

mander of tho Made Sea fleet. Even
foreign Kmbasslcshaving consuls nt
Thcodosla,Crimen, have not received
any word.

At Thcodosla tho workmen nro
backing the mutineers. Tho crews of
several ships In tho harbor have join-

ed tho mutineers and tho well-to-d-

class of people havo fled In panic.
Tho guns of tho Knalz Potomklno

aro trained on tho city, presumably
becausethe authorities could not or
would not furnish tho Knalz Potom-

klno, and a bombardmentIs mome-
ntarily expected.

Only six hours away on tho other
sldo of tho peninsulaAdmiral Chouk-nln'- s

fleet, which consistsof six war-

ships, not counting near Admiral
Krugor's squadron,lies at anchor un-

der the menaco of tho guns of tho fort
ress. Counknln evidently Is afraid to
test tho loyalty of his crows by sotting
them tasks of capturing tho muti-

neer's ship.
A correspondentof tho Associated

Press who visited tho Knalz Potom-

klno In company with tho mayor,
found the battleship commanded by
an electedcommtttcoof seven, headed
by "Ensign and Quartermaster" Alex
Jeff, a quasicommand rank In tho Rus
elan navy. Everything was In good

order and good dlsclpllno prevailed
All tho guns were loaded and It was

said that themutineershad a full com-

plementof ammunition.The crew con.
slstcd of 750 men and thero were fif-

teen more In tho torpedoboat No. 270,

DAMAGE IS TREMNDOUS.

Some Thirty-Fiv- e Lives andThousands
In Property.

Gainesville, Tex., July 7. Since tho
cyclone Wednesday afternoon tho
death roll has grown to between
twenty-flv- o and thirty. About half of

r theso deaths wero people who wore
sorlously Injured In tho storm and
Euccumbed to their wounds. About
fifteen wero killed outright.

Tho cyclone formed west of Barrel
Springs and traveled In a southeaster-
ly direction for soven or eight miles.
Its path was from a quarter to three-quarter- s

of a mllo wide and every-

thing was destroyed. Some fifteen
houses wero demolished. Tho storm
was precededdirectly by nn hour of
cool breezes which succeeded a day
of very great heat,whon tho wind very
quickly but not suddenly IncreasedIn
velocity until tho force of tho storm
was on at about3:30 o'clock. Just o

tho c) clonic wind arrived thero
was a slight fall of ball and Immediate-
ly after tho wind subsided largo hall

jx and rain fell In abundance. Tho
wind storm lasted about40 minutes
and the rain and ball storm about tho
samelength of tlmo.

Tho Barrel Springs school houso Is

about three miles southwest of Nc--
conaand hero tho cyclone formed. Tho
court houso at Montaguo was damaged
about $1,000. Severalchurchesand a
number of businesshouseswero un
roofed, but no lives wero lost at Mon
tague.

All the towns In Montaguo County
aro sendingassistance Tho extent of
tho damago can not be estimated at
this time, but It will reach many
thousandsof dollars.

The greatestdamago and loss of llfo
was In tho Barrel Springs community,
All tho bodies so far recovered havo
Jjeen taken to Nocona, that being tho
nearest railroad point to Barrel

JJJ Springs.

Officers havo closed all club and
cold Btoragcs In Temple.

Root Accepts Premiership.
Now York: It can bo definitely

stated that PresidentItoosevelthasof-

fered tho position of Secretary of
State to Ellhu Boot and that Mr. Hoot
has nccoptcd. In doing it ho has per-

formed tho great argumontatlvo work
of his career. In acceptingtho salary
of & bablnet officer Root must glvo up

fees estimated to havo been within
the year at least $250,000. A cabinet
officer recently said Mr. Root was

making $276,000 a year.

A Orange Paper Mill Starts Up.

started up Thursdayfor a regular run.
The machinery fas (started up several
days ago and run la daytlmo to test
bearingsand to train tho crow. Begin-dn-g

the mill will bo kept going day
Ad nl&ht with two shifts of twelve

Jours each. The mill will employ
seventy-flv- o men, several of them ex-

perts and high-price- Toe product is
JriMjr oatracted for.

TAXATION ON RAILROADS
AND PERSONAL INJURY

Governor SayersTells About What tho
Railroads Py.

Taxation Is nn Important part In tho
expenseof railway administration. Tho
average valuation during tho flvo
years ending Juno 30, 1003, by tho
Railroad Commission of tho railways
In this Stato was $15.97G per mllo of
road upon an average of 0,814 miles,
though the amountactually und nec-
essarily expended In their construc-
tion and equipment was very much
larger. Tho roads were, during tho
time, assessedfor taxation at nn

annual valuation of $8,511 per
mile, and In addition to such assess-
ment there was an averagoannual pay-

ment by them of $83,79S on gross
passengerreceipts.

It Is confidently submitted that un-

der such assessmentfor taxation tho
railways contributed moro toward tho
support of the government In propor-
tion to their value, as determined by
tho Commission, than nny other char
acter of property In tho State; and to
sustain this proposition reference is
had to Tablo 70 of tho Annual Ileport
of tho Comptroller of Public Accounts
for tho year 1004, whero valuationsaro
given, county by county. A careful
and critical analysis of tho tablo will
demonstrate, beyond question, that
value and quantity being considered,
not exceedingthirty threo per cent of
the property In tho Stato contributed
to tho support of he government.Tho
railways, under tho law as It was prior
to tho Twenty-nint- Legislature paid
moro than fifty per cent upon a valu-
ation fixed by tho commission, and tho
passengertax besides.

For tho want of adequatelegal ma-
chinery much of other property hases
capedand will contlnuo toescapetax-
ation; tho railways, however, aro not
permitted to enjoy this privilege. All
that they ask Is, that In tho matter of
taxation they bo not required to pay
In larger proportion to vnluo than oth-
er kinds of property. They aro entire-
ly willing to pay their Justproportional
sharo towards whatever may bo need-
ed for tho public service; moro should
not be required of them.

Another Item In the operating ex--

penseaccount Is that growing out of
personal Injury claims. Theso liabili-
ties have been rapidly and abnormally
Increasingyear by year. For tho flvo
yearsendingJuno30, 1S99, they aggre-
gated $2,CC7,357, as against $8,(03G,593
for tho flvo succeedingyears,beingan
Increase during tho flvo latter years
over tho flvo former of $5,389,23G, or
over two hundredper cent. Referring
to this particular .expense,tho Railroad
Commission of Texas, In their report
for tho year 1000, say: "For tho year
1900 the IncrcasoIs noticeableand ex-

traordinary, being $302,898, or a llttlo
over fifty-fiv- e per cent greater for such
damagesthan during tho preceding
year ending June 30, 1809. Whllo wo
havo no official Information showing
tho causo of this .great increase wo
understand in a general way that It
probably results In a lnrgo degreefrom
tho activities of reguarly organized
personal Injury bureaus. Tho only di-

rect interest which this commission
has In this question grows out of tho
fact that as tho amount of these pay.
menta Is Increased,the avallablo rev-
enuesof tho railway companiesaro re-
duced, thus necessarily operating to
that extent to provont the reduction
of freight rates, or It might be, to
cause anlncreasoof them." This

however, by
does not havo tho effect to diminish
this itoai of cost to tho railways, as is
above shown.

Tho official delivery of tho body of
Paul Jones was made nt Paris to
American representativesThursday.

Eastern capitalists aro exploiting a
great Irrigating scheme along tho
Llano River.

All Done In Fun.
Detroit: PercyDoncan, a younglad

h supposedto have been locked In a
freight car which loft Detroit Tuesday,
tho destinationof which Is not known.
Playmateslocked tho door in fun whon
tho Doncan boy climbed insido. When
tho car was taken out of tho yards
thoy becamo frightened and told what
they had dono. They wero unnblo to
glvo dlscrlptlon of tho car and the
parents of the lad aro frantic.

Marshall has organizeda now brass
band with thirty-tw- o youngmen.

Deadly Germ In the Milk.
New Orleans: One surgeon, throe

Sisters and twenty patients ot tho
Charity Hospital aro laid up with ty-

phoid fovor from drinking milk deliv-
ered to tho hospital. It was secured
from Hammond, La., and believed to
bo hto purest in tbo country, A mlnuto
examinationby tho hospital bacteriol-
ogist developed tho startling fact that
It not only contained typhoid favor
germs, but also lockjaw gonna.

MUTINEERS AT LARGE.

Coal Wat Secured from a British Ship
Near Theodoala,

St. Petersburg,July 8. Advices re-

ceived by tho Admlrallty aro meager
and most conflicting.

It Is consideredpossible that Ensign
and QuartermasterAlexleff, who com-

mands tho Knlaz Potomklno, was ad-

vised of tho fleet's coming and left
Thcodosla, At any rate, It Is clear
that sho coaled from a British ship,
which was subsequentlyreleasedand
thon sailed away. Reports as to tho
direction taken by tho Knlaz Potom-

klno do not agree.
Admiral Wlrenlus, chief of general

staff of tho navy, Informed the Aseo-elate- d

Press that ono report said that
Knlaz Potomklno sailed westward
In tbo direction of Llvadla, raising
a suspicion that It Is tho' Intention of
her crew to bombard tho emperor's
main palace. Another rumor said that
when tho Knlaz Potomklno was last
seen sho was headedsoutheast ns If

bound for Caucasus Littoral. This
was subsequentlysupplementedby a
ropotr from Sevastopolthat tho Knlaz
Potomklno put Into Tuapse, half way
to Potl, and had been captured lu
somo mysterious fashion by tho sold
iers.

Tho torpedo boat destroyer Smetll- -

vy, mannedby a crow of officers and
blue Jackets who volunteered to sink
tho mutineer, reachedTheodo3la sev-

eral hours after tho KnlazPotomklne
departed and after hurriedly coaling
tho Smetllvy put to sea, presumably
In pursuit of tho rebel battleship.

THE LATE 8ECRETARY

Hangman'sBusy Day.
After a futllo attempt nt suicide,

Robert Mathely was hangedFriday In

tho Jail yard at Owensboro, Ky., for
the murder of Emma Watklns and
James Gregson. Tho, crlmo was
committee Juno 20, 1904. Jealousy h
tho causo. Geo. Holland, an old negio
was bangedat Hopklnsvlllo for tho
murder of an unknown whlto man two
yearsago. Ho found tho victim asleep
by the roadsidenear Pembroke.

American Stabbed In Mexico.
El Paso: Specialdispatchesreceived

from both tho city of Chihuahuaand
Urlquo, Mexico, tell of the stabbing
to deathat Urlquo, Stato of Chihuahua
Mexico, ot Gilbert Johnson,chief en-

gineer for ThomasW. Lawson of Bos-

ton. Luis N. Uahn, general manager
received sovcro wounds and was left
for dead, but will likely recover, and
while all tho details nro not published
tho dispatchesstate that a Mexican
peon namedRocha claimed that Rahn
owed him threo dollars for work, and
which tho laborer endeavoredto col-

lect oa July 4. Rahn, it is claimed,
wanted to strlko tho peon. On July 5

Rocha walled la tho outskirts ot tho
town and again becamo insistent
about themonoy ho claimed to bo duo
him. Hahn is said to havo assault-
ed him with a club. ThereuponJohn-
son, it Is said, solzed Rocha around tho
shoulders. Tho latter thon stabbed
Johnson In tbo abdomen and right
lung with a long dirk, tbo engineer
dying twelvo hours later.

VfWWVWWWWNAAA
Wife Murderer Paysthe Forfeit,
reenvllle: Will T. Manning, d

ot tho murder of his wlfo, was
bulged la the county Jail Jail. Tho
d.-o- was sprung at 2:10 o'clock and
Manning's death was almost instan-
taneous. Tho condemned man protest-
ed his lunocenco oa the scaffold,
and claimed that he had not been
treated fairby tho courts. Ho I'iclar-edlth-

ho was not afraid to die and
exhibits nerve oa tho scaffold.

I. .

LOCK FOR THE TRINITY.

Largs strips of Land Will be Nese
sary.

Galveston, July 8. Governmentap-

proval of tho slto for tho second lock,
Known as No. 0, to bo located about
forty miles below Dallas on tho Trln-uv- ,

has been received by Captain
ladwln, United Stato engineer In
charge of tho district. A largo strip of
land will be required for tho slto and
the Dallas Interests nro to securethU
land for tho government. It Is under-
wood that the Dallas peoplo aro now
at aork and will havo tho land ready
'oturn over to tho governmentas soon
a tho latter Is ready in invito bids for
conduction of tho lock.

Tho land for lock No. 1 has been
iletiied to tho government and plans
and specifications for this Improve-

ment forwarded to Washingtonfor ap-

proval. When they nre returned bids
111 bo Invited. Tho cost of No. 1 Is

estimated at $105,000.

The proposition Is to constructthreo
locks under tho presentappropriation,

hlrh Is $100,000.-- Of this amount
$30,000 hns been used In tho work of
nagging and cleaning out tho river.

The balanco will bo used In tho con-

struction of tho lock3 and dams.

Whllo a cotton Belt train was maki-

ng a drop switch at Athens Dick Hunt
Jas run over and killed. Ho was an
cmployo of tho Southern Pacific, but
raised at Athensand was homo on &

visit when an awkward step cost him
his life.

ConfederateCaptainDrops Dead.

Austin: Whllo entering tho gato ot
his home, Captain R. Mahorner drop--

pod dead Friday from heart failure. Ho
had been apparently In good health
until ho suffered tho attack. Captain

j Mahorner was 04 years of ago and the
deputy district clerk of Travis county
and for twenty yearsprior was a clerk
in tho comptroller's department. He
was a captain in the Confedorato
army.

.

Rocha is In prison. Tho dead man
was very popular in the camp. Rahn
was managerof tho Lawson company,
which took over tho two mines at
Urlqua from Rocha, ThomasW. Law
son being president.

Reason Supercedesthe Knout.
St. Petersburg: Tho Governmentis

seriously trying to calm tho country
by distributing everywhere copies ot
Prince Troubetskoy'sZomstvo address,
with tbo Emperor's response. A mil-

lion copies havo beoa printed and
spreadby tbo provincial Governorsla
tho country. Besides this, tho Emper-
or has commissioned Count Ignatletf,
who is tho headof tbo religious tolera-
tion commission, to tour tho country,
addresstho peoplo and pacify them la
his name.

A negro was arrested at Corslcana
last weekon the chargeof bootlegging.
This Is ouly tho second arrestfor this
otfenso slnco prohibition went Into ef-

fect on April 1 of this year.

OF 8TATE JOHN HAY.

Mfcn Drowns a Baby,
Chicago: Mystery surrounds the

idontlty ot well dressed man who
has thrown a baby Into
the north branchof tho Chicago river
near the' Webster avenue railroad
bridge. Tho baby was drowned and
Its body recoveredby tho bridge lamp
tender, who witnessed tho act and
fished out the body with a pole. Two
men saw the died but tho child mur-
derer escape.
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i Fruit andTruck.
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WHAT CAN BE REALIZED IN TEX- -

AS IN AN UNFAVORABLE
REASON.

Crop Profits Per Aero,

In tho Corpus Chrlstl country aro o
variously estimatedthan an exact, cor-

rect and reliable U. of figure should
bo welcomed. Such data is now ob-- ,

talnablo from SuperintendentJ, E. HI.
ley of tho demonstration farm main-

tained under tho auspicesof thq U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture.

Tho demonstration farm Is locate 1

on a tract of tho McCampbell property,
about two miles west of Corpus Chi Is

tl. Tho crops were grown In sandy
loam without irrigation. Tho govern-

ment supplied seeds, advised with lite
superintendentabout methods of culti-

vation and directed how the records
and accountsshould bo kept. Other-- i

wlao tho demonstrationfarm was con-- J

ducted exactly as other farms
are, or can bo conducted. Details of
tno experimentswitn varietiesoi 6eea
and methodsof culture will bo furth-

coming In a free bulletin. In advance
of that the Croney li able to give the,
following facts as to yields:

Twenty-flv- e acres wero planted In
cabbage. Twolvo acres of early cab-

bage sold for $G0G.9C, or an aerago
of $50.58 cents per acre. Thirteen
later acres sold for $429, or an average
of $33 per aero.

From two acresof lettuce tho sum of
$39.50 waj received, and, after tho let-

tuce was harvested, tho samo two
acres yielded a crop of squashwhich
plantod In beetsand radishesproduced
$05.90.

Ten acres In beanssold for $230.90.

Flvo acres In cucumbers sold for
$212.25.

One and three-quarter- s of an acre
sold for $90.3S.

Two acres of potatoes sold for
$88.80.

And flvo acres of tomatoes brought
In $833.40.

This, In one winter, on fifty acres,Is
a total crop worth $2,592.09 In cash.
Tho figures are from the government
records and the results Include only

what was sold and paid for. Corpus

Chrlstl Crony.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS HEAVY.

This Year's Business Will Exceed hat
of Last Year.

According to reports given out by all

Texas lines, tbo fruit and vegetable
shipments this season will far exceed
tho shipments ot similar stuff last
year. In fact, It Is conlldently belloved
by the managementof many of the
roads that this year will be a banner
season for fruit and vegetable ship-

ments.
Hundreds of refrigerator cars are

being rushed Into Texas, tho majority
of them going to the southeasternpor-tlon- s

of the state, to handle north-

bound shipments. Texaspeaches, veg-etabl-

and melons have been on the
Northorn and Easternmarkets for sev-

eral weeks, and tho demand forTexas
products In this line Is greater than
ever before. All stuff Is bringing bet-

ter prices than last year, It Is claimed.

The Railroad Commissioners Is to Go

After the Private Car Line
Robbers.

It Is ordered by tho railroad com-

mission that each and every railroad
company operating a line of railroad
betweenpoints la Texas, be and they
aro hereby required to promptly fur-

nish this commission tho following:
Copies of each and all tariffs or cir-

culars showing Icing or refrigeration
chargeson all perishablefreights mov-

ing betweenpoints in Texas and also

betweon Texas points and Interstate
points. Also copies of all contracts
with prlvato refrigerator car compa-

nies, together with the names and
ot the chief officer or repre-

sentatives of tho same In Texas,
Chairman Storey and Commissioner

Mayflold havo been conductingan In-

vestigation Into this alleged monopoly

for sometime, and talk order Is the re-

sult of tholr labors.
Should the commission bo ablo to

got in behind this htgh chargo made

for Icing cars, it will do tho truck
srowers more good than any other
thine, within tho commission'spower.

Rockdale, Texas: la the county
prohibition election Saturday this city
went 17 majority for prohibition. It
is estimated by some that the county
will go dry by about 200 or 300 nia
Jorlty.

Fine Fruit Cropv

Copperas Covo, Tex.
three hours' steady rain fell hero yes

tcrday, which guaranteesa full crop ol
corn, which has nevor sufferedfor rain
at any time. Cotton is growing fast,
but the weevil is making its appear-
ance. The oi t crop Is good, but a

very small por cent ot It has been
stacked, the balanco remaining In

shocks andbeing badly damagedby so
suesrain. Tho fruit crop Is luimoas

CONSTANT ACHING.

Back achesall tho tlmo. Spoils your
appetite, wearies tho body, worries
tho mind. Kidneys causo It all and
Doan's Kidney
Pills relievo and
euro It.

H. H Mrfnr-vcr- ,

of 201 Cherry CprTJ
St., Portland,
Ore., Inspector of
freight for the
Trans-Continent-

Co . says "I used
Doan's Kidney
Pills for back
ache and othfr
symptomsof kid-
ney trouble which
had annoyed me
for months. I
think a cold was responsiblefor tho
whole trouble. It feemedto settle In
my Kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills
rooted It out. It Is several months
elnco I used them, and up to dato
thero has been no recurrenco of tho
trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Prlco 60 cents ppr box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

German Book Trade.
In tho city of Lelpslc, tho headquar-

ters of the German book publishing
trade, there are 2910 Arms filling or-

ders, and Its book publishers'exchanga
has 3210 members. Lelpslc has not
only one of the most celebrated uni
versities In Germany, but as a city Is
renowned for Its music schools and
concerts. Many Americans of both
sexes aro now studying at Lelpslc.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE

Body Raw With Humor Causd Un--

told Agony Doctor Did No Good
- Cutfcura Cured at Once.

"My child was a very delicate baby.
A terrible sore and humor brokeout
on his body, looking like raw flesh,
and causing the child untold agony.
My physician prescribedvarious rem-
edies, none of which helped at all. I
becamo discouragedand took tho mat-
ter Into my own hands,and tried Cut!-cur-a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
with almost Immediate success. Be-

fore the second week bad passed,the
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace
of anything. Mrs. JeannetteH. Block,
2S1 Rosedale St., Rochester,N. Y."

H

M. Combes a Doctor.

M. Combes, who until a short time
ago was prime minister of France, Is

a doctor by profession. Now that tho
worries of the premiership no longer
troublo him, he Is practicing medicine
In his native village.

-- V

Cause of Brlght's Disease.
According to Dr. T. L. Macdonald,

tho prosperousand strenuousmental
life, combined with gorging, explains
the frequency of Brlght's diseasein
high official circles, at Washington.He
saysthat overeating is tho Is the germ
ot nephritis. Mental activity and
physical quiescenceaid In Its produc-
tion and carklng care and worry are
also causativefactors. Brlght's disease
Is prone to attack theIntellectual and
tho anxious. Alcohol, ho thinks, is not
as potest a causo as is generally be-

lieved.

'"I
Monument to Archimedes.

The latest historicalpersonageto be
commemorated Is Archimedes, tht
Greek gentleman who only wanted a
place to stand on outside, In order to
moro the world with his lever. Syra-

cuse, In Sicily, has made him a monu-

ment, representing the geometrician
and physlcUt with his Inventions
grouped around him, and ho watching
for tho Roman ships to burn them
with his reflector. Instead, Roman
soldiers killedhis as he was solving a
mathematicalproblem, and would not
even let him finish bis calculations.
That happened212 B, C, and he Is still
tho prldo ot Syracuse

WANTED TO SLEEP

Curious That a Tired PreacherShould
Have Such Desire.

A minister speaksof tho curious ef-

fect of Grapo Nuts food on him and
how It has rellovrd him.

"You will doubtless understandbow
tho suffering with Indigestion with
which I used to bo troubled made my
work nn almost unendurableburden,
and why It was that after my Sabbath
duties had been performed,sleep was
a strangerto my pillow till nearly day-
light.

"I had to be very careful as to what
I ate, nnd even with all my care I ex-

perienced poignantphysical distress
after meals, and my food never satis-
fied me.

"Six months have elapsed since I
beganto use Grape-Nut- s food, and the
benefits I havo derived from it are
very definite. I no longer suffer from
Indigestion, and I began to Improve
from the tlmo Grape-Nut- s appearedon
our table. I And that by eating a dish
ot It after my Sabbathwork Is dono
(and I always do so now) my nerve-- j

aro quieted and rest and refreshing
sleep are ensured me, I feel that I
could not possibly do without Orapo-Nu- ts

food, now that I know its value.
It Is Invariably on our tablo we feel
that wo need It to complete trie meal

and our children will eat Grape-Nu- ts

when they cannot be persuaded
to touch anything else." Name give
by Fostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the famous little book, "To

Road to WellvUle," la each pkg.
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harvester trust exposures.

The harvesting machinery
trust, known .ih the Interim-tionu- l

Hiirvent'i Company, if in

tifuir way to liae its method
expo.ed. Hinliipv II. Swift. form-

erly head of tliH experimental
department ot the McCoriimck
branch of the harvester com-

pany, o mw dismissed wiine
time ago b,y the comptuiy e,

it alleged, hehwl defrauded
it to the sale of a patent, has
sued the cornpuny. Swift wn

also ti stockholder in the coin-pnn- y

and hismiH is to compel
an accounting to liiin by it. In
111. petition in court settingforth
the affair-- , of the company he ul-le-

that the McCo, mick branch
of thecoinbiuealonotipto Sept.
flO, I HO:.', had illegally received
rebate.-fro-m railtoadcompanies,
amountiugto l.ooo.ooo. nam-
ing the ron In involved. lie also
allege.-- that the I'lano branch of
tin company up to --nine date
received ( 10,(100 in rebate.-an-d

that the International company
ince lill)2 has received ; 1.000-00- 0

in illegal rebates. These re-

batesgive the trust m big advan-
tageover the companiesnot in
thecombine.

In his petition Swift goes into
details of theorganization of the
combine,alleging that the stock
of the severalcompanieswas put
in the handsof Mel 'onnnck. I leer-
ing and Perkins u trustee-- to
control the 'International Har-

vesterCompany." the name as-

sumed by tlie trust or combine.
Among other thingshe alleges

that thebusinessof the combine
-- is of an extremely profitable
character. He assertsthat bar-vestin- g

machines can be pro-
duced anddelivered by the com-
pany ior .?.", that the company
receive.-- .0. for themfrom agents
who, iu turn, are bound to sell
them for not less than 12.".

He furtherallegesthat the un-

lawful course pursued by the
directors of the corporation had
damaged it to theextent,of

and of this ho demands
an accounting.

Swiit'h petition also sets up a
plen for an injunction against
the directors or trustees to pre-

vent the useof the funds of the
company being used to purchase
any manufacturing plants when
the purpose is thesuppressionof
competition, also the use of any
money or property for thedefeat
of theenactment of any law by
any legislative body in the United
Statesor elsewhereor for cor-rupt-ly

influencing electioiiH or
the work of taxing bodies, also
against combination with the
Plymouth CordageCompany for
a monopoly of the binder twine
tradeof the United States.

The combination of the live
leading harvestingmachinecom-
panies has been a matter of
public knowledge for several
years,but the detailsof the bus-mes-s

of the trust thus formed
have not been known. Presi--

dent Hoosovolt and the attorney
generalhave been asked many
times by tbo nowspnperswhy the
harvestertrust was not proceed-e-d

against under the Sherman
anti-trus- t law, but no answer
hasbeen given.

PerhapsSwift's suit will rovenl
enough andmake thematter so
notorious as to force them to
take action, but the greater
probability is that the company
will compromise with Swift in
order to stop or prevent expos-ur-u

in a court trial.
The. trust mustalso have been

doing the criminal acts named
in Swifts plea for an injunction,
elso he would not deem it neces--

'lit ' .

wiry to ask for an injunction to

prevent them from doing them
in future. The department of

justice might take n cuehcreand
by a lit tic investigation tiud some
juicy cases.

"When thievesfall out honest
men get their dues," unless the

thievescompromisetoo u,.iM;Iy

and yet under cover.

Iln.-ki- 'll county farmers will be
in fdinpeto "live at home and
board at the sameplace" for the
next year.

It i -- aid that the cucumber
crop aroundWaco i valued at
JlO.dOO and a very law part of

it will be made into pickles.

With enough feed stuff of nil
kind-mad- e to run the country
two yearsand ten cent cotton a
ptvtty Mire thing, Haskell coun-

ty farmers are IT in box car
letter--.

In Iowa and Kansas they call
the hoir the "mortgage lifter"
and the "gentleman who pays
the intere-t.-" (Jet you some
mortgagelifters; it you haven't
any mortgageto lift, it's a safe
propo-itio- u that what will cure
will al-- o --erve as a preventive.

Mr. Swift's exposure.-- show
mo.--t excellent picking in har-
vesting machine-fo-r the manu-

facturers and middlemen. He

says the mnchine-ca-n be made
and delivered for ."7 you know
what you pay for them. n't it

time to put a political party ia
power that will prosecute and
destroythe trusts'.'

A number of leading phy.-icia-ns

of the statehave recently estab-
lished a sanitarium for t he treat-
ment of consumption at Llano.
There is probably no better
locality anywhere lor such an in-

stitution than - found in the
pure, dry atmosphereand gen-
eral condition-- -- iirrouudinu' the
little "Granite City." Dr. Hen-der- y

Allison i- - the nt phv- -

sieinn and Dr. M. M. Smith is the
secretary.

Pre-ide-nt Itoosevelt has an
pointed former secretary of the
navy, r'lihu Hoot, secretary of
state in place of Secretary Hay,
deceased. It is believed in some
political circles that this means
that Mr. Hoot will be a candi--

date for the Republican nomina-
tion for the presidency iu 1 008
and that President Roosevelt's
inlluencewill goto him in prefer-
ence to vice-Preside- Fairbanks,
and we are inclined to believe
that if we are to have another
RepublicanpresidentRoot would
be preferable to Fairbanks.

The evidence being taken iu
the being prosecutedby the
Stnte of Missouri against the
StandardOil company to oust
it Irom the state is exposing
somevery unfair methods and
tricks employed by the Oil com-pan- y

to defeat ond drive itscom
petitors out of business. While
Mr. Rockefeller is dealing out
gifts to colleges, churches and
missions with one bund he is
choking and robbing his com-petito- rs

with the other, all of
which is for the purposeof gain-
ing a monopoly of tho oil bust-nes- s

in order that he may extor-tio-n

on tho public unhindered by
competition.

Investigationsthat have been
going on in the statistical de--

partmont of tho Agricultural
Department at Washington un-d-

the direction of Secretary
Wilson have proven tho correct-nes-s

of tho charge tnado by the
Cotton Growers'associationthat
the figures relating to tho gov-
ernment's .rune cotton report
had beentamperedwith and that
nnormntionwasgiven out sec-retel- y

in ndvanco to speculators.
As a result ono employe, named
noimeslias been discharged ami
othersareunder suspicion. Sec-retar- y

ilson saysho will reor-
ganize the system in the statis-tica- l

department and put it
undersuchsupervision that such
a thing can not againoccur.

CURESTHE RATTIER' S BITE.

Stitierlntomlont 1). V. Dimlols of the
Arizona penitentiary, tells us of a
certain euro for the bite of the

saysthe Spokane (Wash.)
Spokesuian-llevlew-,

tin hoard of It while ho had boon
engagedill mining In Mexico and
since ho becameMtperinieticieni oi wic
prison he haseceii two or three Moxl-fii- ii

rmivlelH who had hecn cured
and who had the sears to show that
thov hud been bitten On the hand
of one of them was tho traeool a cen
tipede, whoso poison also yields to tho
remedy. Its oxMinco, however, Is

not widely known, oven In .Mexico.
and Is stippoed to be entirely un-

known out of that country.
There Is In overy rattlesiiiikoa small

sae.alioilt the Size of a Mexican bean,
attached to the lnlelliics, this Is

tilled with u brownish or Dlack llnld,
and that llnld is the cure for the bile.
If It I? applied Immediately Iho pa-

tient will not even sutler any swelling
and will entirely avoid pain.

Many Mexicans carry the llnld
with them at all time- - when they
are in the mountainsur on tho desert.

TheeMexicanskill all Iho rattlers
they can llnd, and nmt of them store
the llnld In bottles madeof rille car-

tridge shells, whiuh is kept tightly
corked.

In anatomical descriptions of the
rattler no mention is madeof this par-

ticular ac,tliough air sacs are numer
ous in the Intestines of all momhora
of the snake fatally, lint there Is no
doubt of the existence ofIt, for Mr.
Daniels .ald he had seen Mexican?re-

move It treipiently.
It may be lhat this llnld is the
secret of the Mokl Indians and ac
counts for the Immunity lhat they en- -

Joy fiom the poison ol the rattier.
Tlio-- e who haveattended theiranntial
Miake dancesand have seen dancers
bitten have wondered that the biles
were not fatal.

At any rate the secret of immunity
is one of the most carefully guarded
secretsof the Molds and l kept with-
in a srecrct order ot the priesthood.

IV. I. Miller for years annually at-

tended thesedancesand madea stud-
s' ol the ceremonies. Tho Indians for-

mally adopted him not only into the
tribes, but advancedhim in tho priest-
hood. The doctor wauled chiefly to
learn the secretsol the poison antido-
te and he was lold year after year
thai tlin next year he would be put In

of the secret. Hut bodied
without it.

CARNEY CLIPPINCS.

To Tim 1'itr.K liti:s:
This country was visited Friday

uljflit by a Kood rain, which will bo
of great benullt lo young teed crops
ami will aNo lieiiollt tho corn anil
more advanced crops of Knlllr and
uillo male, causing them to 11 1 out
and make plump, htavy grain. Jim
ascotton Is a sun plant It needs but
lltfli. ri. In ..I t l.lu uu..n.. ..f !. ........

renorted
cotton, hope

staple

member

(rattler.)
Julian family

picnic Saturday.
Yarborough William-so- u

county visiting relatives
prospecting neighborhood
week.

Tank-ersl- y

girl.

Julian business
couuty capital week.

Jouu JackBon are
vlBltlug Joues

Stacker Has-
kell community visited

OscarMtAda week
carried them quite lot

juicy plucked plum
growing spontaneouslyaioug

Urazos

F. made a business
county Tuesday,

reported a business
Dallas under contract estab-lls-h

a wholesalebusiness Carney,
l'roperty

rapid about Car-
ney, burned either.

Wood beingstacked the new
preparatory coming

glnulng Wake
2,000 bales Cur-iie- y.

It, K. Yarborough
visiting our midst

uiorchant, R. K. Hinds
family, nlrnln .it
Saturday.

health community
good.

Swamp hejuiups'ln creek,
till ho almost tree.es,

Then out shakeshimself,
says,

Subscribe Fhkk Pkkss.
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Organized to protect families

in of death. Tho Haskell

County Circle hociety
Texas', 121, organized
.lane 20th, .1 !().". Haskell,

vn hv (5. of Anson.i. ,...-- , .... ...

Tas.with 2." signers to char--

tei list, following ollicers
uwoduly elected: R. 10. Sherrill,
pi.-ide- nt; R. C. .Montgomery,

t: .). .Meadors,
secretary; 10. Sherrill, Treas-

urer. Trustees.. I no. 11. linker,
li Kinrlish and L. Hills.... 0-- -

The HoinoCireleis a fraternal in

surancesociety, with a cnsliltimi
iu a home created im-

mediate relief among our home
people of death, a Texas
in-t- it tit chartered IheSt

Texas, 10th of duly 1 !)(().
fifty years. IOafh council is

limited to members, male
female, and insurance

nut to exceed ST.'O.OO. Death
dins paid in hours;

one paid Cuero, 1 exits,
2o minutes. Age limit IS to
years, applicant must IS
to 50 years,andapplicant must
be good health. :osts..'1.2."i
to join Home Circle,

amountincludes
a of 1.00, and then

i until there is a death in

your council. The tuiminl dues
cannot exceed cents year:
dues be collected with first
death eachyear, no death
comes to a council during any
c ileiidar year, no dues
collected that year. The Secre-

tary. Treasurer, Organizer
Local Solicitors under good
bondsand beneficiary money
- on deposit in Farmer;
tioual Rank of Haskell, 1 exits.

Home Circle of Texas
made a record of which we
proud, is nearly years
and councils, with
000 membersm Texas......v ...... ui ii in nciifluii wi Ilia

nave boll worms m onlv dentliK (lni'iiiir t lip vonv
but wo they will not 0f 100-- and paid to bench,

severeon It, (or prospect for ciaries of ,. (eCeased membersten tor the this fall Is aQO .,,, n(l .,. , ... . ...
tlattering. Tuu.ni,i.umiiiuiuy mi ui it

before we buried our deud,
1 lum gathering dinner on the .

ground is "' to each illan every dav thlmr now
once lu a while a brush :1 Texasin 1004 was .'11 cents per

bell tall

Mr. J. and attended
the at Jud last

Mr. I). W.
Is and
Iu our this

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
hint week a

Mr. J. madea
to the last

Mr. atid
home folks lu county.

Mr. and family of the
their daujrh.

ter, Mrs. last aud
back a of

the fruit the
orchards
the Itlver.

Mr. J. Mitchell
to the seat last

It Is

of is to
at

seemsto be chauging hands
at a rate the city of

aud no

is on
glu site for tho

season. up boys and
lets glu this at

Mr. and wile of
Carney wero lu
Hunilay.

Our popular
aud attouded the
Jud

The of this Is

Old Fox the
Aud stays

comes aud
And oh how tho broees.

. Me.

to the

IU Will

case
Home ot

No. was
at

v. Castles

the

W.
W.

II. W.

bank, ior

in case
ion ate

ol the
foi

7"0
and the

cl can be two
was in in

(50

but be

iu It

the which

the first death

Hi more

S." per
will

but if

will be

and
are

the
the Na- -

The has
are

it five old
has 121 2.",- -

We line
JTltll

Some 201
be the

very the
cents

very
thewith 'st

with with

of

trip

Mrs.

with
from

trip

that llrm

ropo

year

nice

by

month or .'1.72 peryear. lu the
Homo Circle we help each other;
7")0 men and women agree to
stand by eachother's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- n

unci berelt to the amount of
1.00 each. Header, this applies

to you, we entreatovery ono to
join the Haskell CountyCirclo at
oncemm tnus neip to ouiiu up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at home
andgiving immediate relief in
caseof death,at the time moBt
needed. Herdor, sickness and
death is in the land, your loved
onesarelooking to you for pro-
tection;now is the time to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow may be too lato,
procrrastinntion is the thief of
time.

Ilusbunds,give your wife's np.
plication nnd make the protec
tion mutual. I bono to bo nl.Ie
to nil tins Circlo to 7"0 menibors
m the next 00 duys. Tho follow-in- g

named person are duly
solicitors: .Tno. Ii.

Bilker, .1. W. Meadors ami S. II.
Katnsoy. Fraternally,

B. G. Casti,i:s;
State Organizer.

fr
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FAIMES lf ATi01f Al- - PAKi
Of Haskell, Texas.

(Successorto tbo Fait mKits' Kxciianui: hank.)

OFFICERS:
T. L. MONTMOMKHV, 1'llKS., H. M. HlKK, VlCKPllKS

it. C. MONTOOMEUY, CASIIIKlt,

niltKCTOlt"!
T, l Montgomery, II. K, McCollnm,

It, U. MoiilKmnery, W

H. FtKMlS,

Snger, Post

Our patrons will bo accordedevery accommodationwithin tho lim-

its prudentbanking.

We Solicit Depositsand Accounts of the Farmers nml
ItushicssMen oi' this Section....

illMHgiJila
COLLIER

RegisteredDruggist.

NOllTHEAST COKNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

RACKET STORE

Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books, Notions
W. WYMAN & CO.

I""0 "Sniiiii.j-- 0

A8S.T.

B.

5 SL ELLIS & ENGLISH Proprietors. X

5 WestSide of the Square,g
6 Vour PatronageSolicited. 6

0 We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- - X
A tainable in Their Seasons. 2

m ttM!TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. Arrives from Waco,
No. Leavesfor Waco,..! iftoo Ii m!

(,00liNPKTnviSSiiS )?ci F0R ALL JOINTS
SOUTH TEYATO POINTS IN TUB OLTOTATESI

Vli cl,. elt Routeaud MeniDliin.
it. u., Bo. I'wjltlo New Orleans.

nto us lottor. Stat AVi.n,, ...,.1 wi

1JIOS.I..1ABMLH Gen'l Pass. LAgent,M Agent, Stamford. Waco,Texu!s. K

We learn that arianifomeats have
beenmadeby some of our oltlzeuH
vvlth tholtlco Jluroau of Nashville,
Toini., to prnseut nice line of
tlir'eiitrlcul uttruotlons Unskell
next fall. AVe avo aesurodthat all ofthe norfomittuceswill bo of high
classand lutereslliiK and

K.

II. M. Hike. II. S. Com.
M. U. S.

of

ii

1

I !

1
M2

1 in & t. &
a nir
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u
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Mr. W. L. Curd, an enterprising
farmer or the IMukertouneighborhood,
brought to towu Thursday several
bushelsof Irish potatoes, which he
soliiatoue dollar per bushel. The
putatoeswere the Triumph varlely
and wereof uniform and good size.
IM tho goodwork of diversification
march bravely ouward,

ft!

:y

M .
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Only ono prico nt Hallows It

800 tho clonninco snlo ud of Stam-
ford Dry Gotds Co. on our flrnt pnjjo.

Mr. G. It udor of tho northwest part
of the county brought In two bales of
cotton Saturdaywhich hoeoldnt 0.02J.

If you want to soil your hind quick
list It with Tonn fc Wotidoborn,

Air. J. Tj. Turnbow wns doing bus-
iness In town Snturdiiy,

Mr. mid Mrs. f. Ij. Lynch liuvo re-

turned from mi oxtonded visit In
southern Tcxiis.

Deerlng SIbhI bludor twlno, 8000
pounds rccotvod by Cason,Cos & Co.

AlargoBhlpmoiitofup-to-dntoshoo-g

'just receivedby C. M. Hunt & Co.

Mr. Lee Plerson was In from his
ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Yoo have re-

turned from a visit to friends in the
southern part of tho state.

Havnna Sticks, the bed fie cigar on
earth ThoArctic.

For sorghum and millet seed see
XV, XV. Fields & Hro.

Mr. 0. M. Chapman of Marcy re-

turned Monday from a trip to Boll
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle of Dickens
tiro hero on a visit to tho family of
their son V. A. Carlisle

Seousbeforoyou buyyour groceries;
we think we can savo you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. XV. XV. Fields & Hro.

Miss Klslo McCouuoll loft Sunday
on a visit to relatives atCrockett, Tex.

Mr. Houry Alexander returned
Monday from his trip to Fort Worth.

Tonn & Wondoborn will soil your
placeswhoii others can't. Try thorn
If you want to sell. Olllco, Sugertcn,
Texas.

GardenseedsIn bulk at tho Rackot
Store.

Mr. J. I!. Hash madea biiBlneis trip
to Albany this weok.

llev. XV. It. Deuson and family are
visiting his son-in-la- Mr. XV. II.
Shufer, who resides on Wild Horso
pralrlo.

Miss Hughes of Temple is visiting
her grandparents, Capt. W. M. Wood
and wlfo, of this county.

Mr. H. H. Xlsbott was in town yes-
terday with the first watermelons of
the season.

At tho Hull County Grocor's is tho
place to gel " hush!"

Fresh groceries Just received at
G. K. Hallow's and another choice
lot coming. It

Mr. XV. T. Hudson shipped threo
carsof cattlo to Fort Worth Tuesday.
Mr. T. J. Lemmon was In charge of
the shipment.

Mr. J. K. Meadowaud wife of Tenu.,
arrived Thursday night 011 a visit to
Messrs. IS. F. and Lovl McCollum,
brothers of Mrs. Meadow.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity,be sure to see
us before buylug. Wo will carry a
full Hue of feed stud'saud makeyou
very dose prices. W. W. Flolds &

Bro.

Seetho new pattern summer dress
goodsat S. L. KobertBOU's.

Mr. J. It. Itlch aud family are visit-
ing the family of Mr. J. G. Waldrou
at this place. Mrs. Rich aud Mrs.
Waldrou are sisters.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Neathory unti

their daughter, of Farmersvllle, are
here on a visit to the families of their
sonsDr. A. G. aud Mr. SteveNeathory

Mr. W. H. Parsonsmadea business
trip to Stamford Thursday.

Only pure creamaud milk are used
In making our ice creamat theArotlo

it's thebst that can be made.

I am selling low for cash,
G. E. Ballew.

Mr. J.T. Boydstun, oueof the pros-

perous farmers of the southern part
of the county, was In town Saturday
attenluga meeting of the Farmers'
Union. He subscribed for the Free
1'HESS while here'

The Fkku Press is receiving nu-

merousrequests for sample copiesof
ttie paper from personswho waut to
learn something about our country.
We belieue it would prove a lino In-

vestment if every man In tho county
would soudthe paper for six mouths
or more to oneor morefriends iu oth-

er parts of thestate.

Mrs. Alice Bridges of the Sogerton
neighborhoodhas sent us her sub-

scription to the Fjiek Pressand Dal-

lasNews.

A fresh shipment of candy, the best
ever In Haskell at the Arctic.

Sammous& Shlpp dealersin furni-

ture, carpets, etc., at Btamford, have
an attruotivo advertisement on first
pageof this paper. Read It,

..V iwwnaHW'kx

'WMKBWWBwBEflBMJJWWHiBlwBi ijJaMajiaiiftsiTOp iVBipjyjS!

Messrs Day and McCulloh of tho
West Texas DevelopmentCo. of this
place,met a partyof fifteen prospoc-tor- s

from southorn Texasat Stamford
Monday night and brought them out
to locuto them on Haskell county
lauds.

Four hack loadsof prospectors ar
rived In Haskell Monday night to
look over tho country, with a view to
buying farm lauds aud locating In
our county.

Shoiirand Mrs. J. W. Collins lofi

Monday to attend tho Sheriffs con
volition at Houston this woek.

Wlillo at Stamford Monday the
FreePressroportor acceptedan In
vltatlon to dine with Mr. aud Mrs. L
X. Rltor, lormerly of Haskell, thoy
havojustcompleted and moved into
a new home,a prettymodern cottage
In the central part of the town, where
they aro Very comfortably situated.

We have plonty of money to loanon
good real estatesecurity. If you want
any money,seo us; wo can got It for
you in loss time than any othor firm
In West Texas. West ToxasDovol-opme-nt

Co. tf
Get a conked roast for dinner at tho

Marsh it Brooks markot.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull Morrison of Gra
ham aro visiting Mrs. Morrison's
mother, Mrs. J. S. Rlko, .and othor
rolatlves hero.

The best cold drinks in Texas!
Where? Wuy,ut tho Arctic of course

Seeour now lino of shoos boforo
you buy. C. M. Hunt &'Co.

. Mr. XV. C. Leo, tho Hour mill mauof
Stamford, and Mr. F. G. Alexander
madea businesstrip to Munday this
week.

Mr. XV. B. Anthony and Mr. Houry
King lott Thursday for their homos
at Austin after 11 pleasant visit aniouir
Haskell frlouds.

Selling low strictly for cash,Ballow.

Woll seasoned,Juicy roasts,hot and
ready for dinner,at Marsh &, Brook's.

Notlco Is horby given that tho pres-en- c

of all tho mombeis of tho Method-
ist Church at the 11 o'clock service
to morrow Is desired. Plcnso como
brethrou. .1. II. Camiimss, Pastor.

Mr. H. H. Nosbltt, whoso farm Is

live miles out on tho Rayner road,
was In town the othor day and report-
ed the first ripe melons this season.
lie said that on th Sth thoy had
both rlpo watermelons and cantaloups
to eat.

Quito a nice line ot new aud season-

able dry goodsreceived this weok at
S. Ij. Robertson's.

County JudgeOateshas
Dr. i:. i:. Gilbert county health

pointed
l offerer

and the Doctor says tho people must
clean up their promises. After all tho
scientific Investigation and the facts
that have been published time and
again in reirard to the eillcuey of
cleanliness iu prosenting fevers,
diphtheria and othor diseases, the
strauire thing is that people have to
be urged uud evou coerced Into keep
lug tholr premisesiu a cleanand san-

itary condition. Doesn't it strlko
you that way then go aud clean up

The ladles will find somo attractive
summer fabrics in tho lot of uewgoods
Just received by S. L. Robertson,

Mr. J. F. jVlbln, whose iarm Is out
iu tho edgeol tho sandhills, so called,
was hi town Wednesday. Iu reply
to questionsabout crops he said they
wereall "fat flue uud nourishing."
Ho was alsoenthusiasticon the sub-

ject of vegetables, sayingthey had
boon feastiug on vegetables of all
kinds since early in the spring aud
still had plenty of them. Ho also
said he hadoneof the finest patches

, ot peanutshe ever saw growing, also
good prospect for a nice crop of

sweetpotatoesand,would soon have
r 'y ot melons.

BUY IT NOW.

Now Is the time to buy Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to be needed
soouer orlater aud when that time
comes you will need It badly you
will needit qulokly. Buy it now. It
may savelife. For tale at Terrell's
drugstore.

SIS
Phaetonand harness, secondhand,

but In good condition, for sale cheap,
seeS. 1. Robertson.

Mr. O.D. Flowers of theSagertou
neighborhoodwas doing business in
Haskell Thursday and favored the
FitER PiiESS with some cash. Mr.
Flowers says thatcotton Is not bloom-
ing and fruiting as well as It should
be doing at this time, but that all
other crops aro very line. He still
has bis lastyear'scottoncrop on baud
but thluks he will turn It loose at the
presentprice of 10 cents.

Foroed to Starve.

1). F. Leek of Concord, Ky,, says:
"For 20 years I suffered agoules,with
a sore oumy upper lip, so painful,
sometimes,that I could not eat. After
vainly trying everythingelso, I cured
It, with Ruokleu's ArnicaSalve" It's
great for burns, cuts aud wounds.
At Terrell'sdrug store;ouly Sao.
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NEATHKItY

Physician and Surgeon.

OIUco Korthfnut Corner Siinnri-- ,

(J nice 'phone .
I)r Xcnthery' I'e

H. G.

Address!

X. o.

Ms

..No.

..No 21

rrosrEii A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. C. FOSTEIt, Att'y I.nw
J. h. JONES, Notnry I'nblic.

Ilnnkell, Texai.

E I.IND9EV, M.I).

M)

nt

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
Olllco In Wrlten HallUlnff,

Abilene, Texas.

0bCAH E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Olllco out the Hank.

McCONNELI.,

Hntkell, Texat.

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Home.

Haskell, Texas.

E. GILUKHT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OIUcb North Side I'nbllo Square

Hnikcll, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.arRo T.I a t of Desirable
I.nmls. Furnished Abstractsof
.Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Ilonds famished
In a StandardGuarantyCom-ian- y

nt reasonable rates

o.

S W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Tuxas.

OANDEIIS, A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All kinds of bonds famishedIn
first class UaarantyCompany,
at reasonable rates. We fur.
nlsh abstractsof title to Ian 1

In Haskell county; and loan
money on ranchesand farm
lands,and takes np and ex-

tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-

so bay Vendor Lien notes.
Office on secon1 lloor.
In the Court House

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

H. Haskell Lodges, No M3.

KJOfVwaVaV

kii. EI.L.IS. a. u.
M. E. l'AUK. V O
WALTEIIMEADOK5, Seo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight

Elmwood Camp No SI.
T 11 Ilussell, Con Com.
.iiiM Irliv. . Llerk.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Tuesdays.

VlsiUng sovereigns Invited.

Ms

Experienced Tailor,
Gleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will be iu Haskell every
Thursday,Hatscleanedaud
blocked, made to look new.

Ladies and gents gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and re-

paired.

All Work Guaranteed.

CHAS. PURNELL,
Tailor,

STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

Ilomeseekers.
20,000 acres of Government land from so to 25

miles from Goodwell, O. T, We lime line
ciops on the land that'ssettled Good land to
sell close to railroadandtown very cheap. For
full description of country send stamp to

BOSTICK YATKS, (Joodwell, O. T

!$ NTor Oi3en I

All the Indications point to the
heaviest immigration to Haskell coun-
ty this fall that shls sootlou has ever
had. It will be a most favorable time
for uew oomors to establish themsel-
ves andmake a start Iu their uew
homes,becauseall grain uud forage
cropsaro abundantuud they can pro-
cure such supplies for their first year
conveniently aud cheaply. This fact
should not be overlooked by those
who expect to come sometime to this
section,

'Mi.i WIT

We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
as money can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the same timethere is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We hare the

Greatest Line of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns, cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is alsomuch in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we- ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachup andavery
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity arid style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thisline and thearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SIjIPPEHS, SANDALS
Thero is not another stock in this sec-tio-n

to compnrewith oursin complete-
ness,etylo nnd quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handletho best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial pains to makothis department in every particular.

Profiting by pnst experienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, wo
haveselectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcompletein all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessand all tho modernappliancesand money saving de-

vices in trimming andstructuralwork, in the handsof anexpert in using thorn, wo will bo
ablo to savoyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This departmentis in the handsof Miss Katio Kelloy, who may bo termedn groduato
in the millinery art. Having passed through all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames andshapesto tho turning out of the most elaborately trimmed hats, sho can con-stru-ct

a hat to harmonizewith the form and generalmake-u-p or stylo of any individual.
Mis Kelloy will be pleasedto meet and consult with all who aro interestedin securing

appropriate and properly designed millinery, llememberthat
THE EMILY MM), LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FJtOM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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For the Truckers
A Fall Crop

(From Houston

The profits from fall gardens in the
South arc gottlng largor every your as
Texas markets grow ami Intelligent
methodsare applied for success.Every
successful truck grower will
testify that ho makes more money lu
tho fall and winter gardens than in sown now and In succession eery two
thd sprltiK. because, in the spring the weeks,
mirkets are so quickly o erstocked Planting,
and prices dcc.lno rapidly, while the when the ground Is well prepared
Tall and winter demand is of a morel tt,. plants should bg ery carofully
teady character. Especially M this tran'planted. As the tomatoes like

trus of tomatoes. In the middle of Sep. sunshineand ventilation wo recom-tombe- r,

at most Northern points. tliomt.nj planting further apart than
vines are killed by early frost,! al gaJ. ma!e tno rows f0Ur ft,L.t apart,

while In the South, toiuatoe--i often, ana-
-

FCt the plants three or four feet
contlnuo to bear until Christmas, or, ftpart n tno rows for fall crop. This
vn after that. Wo made our last, RVcs better chanco also to combat
nipment 01 lomaiots one year on me

12th day of January, with splendid ie
nulls far exceeding the profit of our
spring crop, it Is, besides, an easy
matter to grow a Mil crop of tomatous,
with the exception that Insects are
rnoro troublesome, especially tho to-

mato worm. Clean cultivation, with
careful observation and timely reme-
dies, are essential to protect the vines
from these pests. Pull directions will
lie given later on at the proper tlmo
Jn this paper.

Soil.

It Is by no means necessary to se-

lect rich, heavy ground to grow toma-
toes on; In fact, a light, sandy soil,
well drained, is much preferable.

Fertilizer.
TV,, . f11 ,., mot, (), ml.l"' 'l" ""' lu '"" k",;.ri three grades together,as loss Invaria-plant- s

to maturity, specific manures, b fa , g , f ,

Jnd C,'rUS L?v m IT S'SSI! tomatoes should not be shipped at nil.
t pm LPinS? ,n.? 'hen you place Inferior tomatoes with

of ,! well 'mii w2h li,Mi,!',our
, ,",.Kod tomatoes, tbo,,good stock

and 50 pounds nitrate of soda should " ff .ftS'"'1 Lnh P,,?
be used per aero either broadcast or In ,u "', "ke,,,y

' V ??Jn Xbills, thoroughly mixed with tho soil. ; , f
Varieties of Seed.

There are many excellent varieties
of tomatoes, somegardeners preferring
one and someanother. AH agree, how.

ver, that the Livingstone Favorite, the
Livingstone Beauty, The Stone, Dwarf
Champion and Acme are In the lead
lor commercial use.

Wo would prefer the Stone or Dwarf
Champion for fail crop. Write to our
advertisersfor seed. Insist on getting
th best.

Pureand Reliable Seed
The foundation stone of truck farm-

ing If the planting of absolutely pure
nnd reliable seeds.

To buy ieds, because they are of
.fjuad-Chft- a j w Jfliibtfu) hnni must
lead to loss and disappointment. The
vary fact that they are offered cheap
createssufficient ground for suspicion

It Ik doubtful if there is a single
product whore deceptions aro so much
practiced as In seed selling, and the
loss Is never felt until tho labor, fer-
tilizer and season Is lost forever.

As like begets llko. nothing can bo
expected from degenerated heeds,
Thora can't be but one result to to-
mato seeds saved from packing
liouses, regardlessof Quality, or from
mlon seeds saved from culls and tho
cheapand unmarketablegrades of oth

r vegetables.
Tt Is true and can't be disputed,that

many spuriousseodsTiavo been soldto
Southern growers. Tho cauliflower
crop and part of tho cabbage crop
around Ueeltl and Corpus Christl
was almost ruined by Impure seeds last
season. In one Instance one of our
subscriberswrites that he never made
a. dozen good heads of cabbaga out of
one pound of seed. The balanco be
ing collards and inferior, unsalable
heads, while his neighbors made
sood crops on adjoining farms with n
better grade of soeds. The loss of tho
Texas onion growers with Imitation
Bermuda onion seeds can hardly bo
computedlat seaton. In fact, the In-

ferior product, ruined in the outset,

Sow bt.'s, bust) beans, pole beans
cabbage, carrots, ctlory, cauliflower,

ndlve, kale, lettuce mustard,preB'.oy,
peas, potatoes, ladlsh, shallots, all
kinds ot turnips and rutabago.

Cabbago A sowing of Iate Flat
Dutch and Brunswick should be made
tn casethe plants ot tho first sowing
are destroyed by the weather. Uso to-

baccodust.
Put your vacant ground In turnips,

beetsand rutabaga.
Bow Red and yelloy radish and early

peas,
Uso )our spray pump on all croui

against insectsand fungus diseases.
Cow peas can bo plowed under to

prepare land for cabbago and cauli-
flower.

STATC ORCIIARDIST.

The Position Has Been Tendered to a
Fruit Man,

Austin, Tex., July 1. Under tho now
lav regulating fruit growing and pro-

tecting nurseries,orchards, etc., the
Commissionerof Agriculture, otc, has
to appoint an Inspector ot orchards,
and tho bill becomes effective July 11,

CommissionerClay this morning stat
wd that ho had offered the place to a
fruit racu, but has not received an an
wr.

of Tomatoes.
Shippers' Guide.)

Sowing thn Seed.
The Mod should be sown In beds,

about four weeks before, the time for
planting in the field. The young plsnt
can bo transplantedseveral times to

intake stocky plant1. Seed should be

tjje insects
Cultivation.

The tomato, llko other vegetables,
loves and thrives best with fronuont
cultivation, both ways, with horse cul-

tivators, followod by good hoeing.ThU
also serves to retain tho molsturo, and
annoys tho insects.

Packing.
Tho most important fcaturo that

brings tomato culture to a successful
ls.nio Is selection and packing. Tho
most favorite packing Is tho four-baske-t

crate.
Tomatoes should bo graded as to

size and color Nos. 1, 2, 3. No. 1, tho
ripest, for close shipment; No. 2. for
further shipments,and No. 3 for far-
(Uaj! t I tt m a m 4 Tt la trt run Y a

Iy does to tomatoes. In tho early part
of the fall try the Texas markets.
Wrlto to our Texas advertisersand get
posted. loiter try moro Northern

Keep posted on weather
as an early heavy frost In Kan-

sas, Missouri and tho Mississippi val-
ley moans demand forSoutherntoma-
toes in October, November and Decem-
ber, and your shipments will meet
with better prices and less oornpett
tlon than In the spring.

tho demand and market for Texas on-
ions, for It is much caslor to luln the
markets with trash than to build it up
with the good. Wo therefore wish to
impress our grower .wj. the import-
ance of using Zyia caution in buying
seeds only from regular established
houses who havo a reputation to main,
tain for their seeds. It is gratifying ta
note that the majority of our seod
houses are careful of their reputation
and endeavorto sell only good seeds.
No seed house will or can give an ab-
soluteguaranteefor the quality of tha
seeds sold, because seeds anrout
ana climatic conditions play importani
factors in tho production of seeds.
Soeds will not keep so well one season
as they will another. Condition ot
ground when planted, hoavy rains,
manner of planting often cause loss.
All thesefacts must bo taken Into can.
sldoratlon before passing final Juds
menton the seeds.

Planting.
Most beginners In tho truck garden

sow seeds too thin. Experienced truck
growers have long ago recognized th
Importance of having a good standand
would rather thin out than to replant
A half a pound of cabbage seed may
produco enough plantsto plant an ncro
but It can't bo depended upon. It Is
safer to sow a pound and ft half for
the purpoio. Tho cost of tho secd3 ti
nothing compared with tlie loss by tho
abionco of plants when wanted. To
got a ood stand allow ono for tho
black bird, two for tho crow, threo for
the Insects and four to grow.

Celery This Is tho best month for
sowing Dwarf Colery for bleaching;
bo sureto try some Now Giant rascal
and Golden g Celery,

Sow Early Italian, Alglors, Early
Erfurt and Half Early Paris lulltiow.
er. Most plantersprefer the tfnowball
as a sureheader.

Plant Red Triumph potatoes, uslns
whole tubers kept from spring.

Carrots toward the ond of the
month. Mustard and Parsloy. Sot out
Shallots and Croolo Onion Sets.

Bush beans, especially Mohawk, Re--
mcee ana Yellow Six Weoks, are
planted, also Crease back Pole Beans.
Somo Wax Bush Beans may still be
planted.

.

Cucumbers Damaged En Route.
Beaumont, Tex., July 1. The re--

turns from tha car ot cucumbers
shipped from Beaumont and surround,
ing territory to KansasCity a few days
since came In today and amointed to
but ?55. Some fellow pulled the plugs
from the car on route ond lot all the
cold air out, damaging tho stock. Tho
truck growers have not lost heart, as
this was simply an accident andd'oos

not signify tat tbeto Is no money la
th business.

What to Plant in July -

MARKETING POTATO CI10P3.
In line with the clnsslc enso of tha

oyster shippers, cited by President
Hndley of Yale t'nlvcrsl'v In his book
on Railroad Transportat.on,Is tuo caso
of the Aroostook potato growers
brought by President Tuttlo of tho
Uoston nnd Maine Hallrond befoto the
Sennto Committee on Interstate Com-

merce. Nothing could bettor show
how a railroad works for the Interest
of the localities which It serves.

A main dependenceof the farmers
of the Aroostook ngtnn Is the potato
crop, aggregating annually eight to

ten million buslioK which find a mar.
ket largely In Uwtm and tho adjacent
thickly settled region or incw

The competition of cheap wator
transportationtrom Mnlne to all points
along the New Knglnnd coast keeps
railroad freight rates on these pota-

toes alwas at a u-- low Km el.
Potntoes are also a out-

put of the truck farms of Michigan,

their normal market being obtained In

nnd through Detroit and Chicago and
other communities of that region.

Not many jears ago favoring sun
and rains brought a tremendous yield
of K)tntties from the Michigan flolds.

At normal rates and prices thcro
would have been a glut of tho custom-

ary markets and the potntoes would

hac rotted on the farms To help
the potato growers the railroads from
Michigan mndo unprecedented!)1 low

rates on potatoes to every reachnblo
market, even carr)lng them In largo
quantitiesto a place to remote as Uos-

ton. Tho Aroottook growers had to
redttco tho price on their potntoes and
even then 'ould not dispose of them
unless the Uoston and Malno Railroad
reduced Its already low rate, which It
did. Ry means of these low rates,
making possiblelow prices, the potato
:rops of lioth Michigan nnd Malno
were finally marketed. Everybody
cats potatoes, and that )car every-bod- y

had all the pototoes ho wanted.
While tho Michigan railroads mado

rates that would have been ruinous to
tho railroads, had they been applied
to the mocmcnt of nil potatoes at all
times, to all places, they helped their
patrons to find markets then. Tho
lloston and Maine Railroad suffered a
decreaseIn Its revenue from potatoes,
but It enabled the Aroostook farmers
to market their crop and thereby to
obtain money which they spent for tho
varied supplies which tho railroads
brought to them. If the making of
rates were subject to governmental
adjustment such radical and prompt
action could never have been taken,
because It Is well establishedthat If
a rato be onco reduced by a railroad
company it cannotbe restoredthrough
the red tape of governmental proce-
dure. If tho Michigan railroads and
tho Boston and Maine Railroad had
been subjected to governmental llml.
tatlon they would havo felt obliged to
keep up their rates as do the railroads
of Franco and England and Germany
under governmental limitation nnd let
tho potntoes rot- .- E hanje.

Leave Cards at Tombs.
It Is becoming fashlnoableIn Paris

(o leave cards at tho cemetery. An
oak box placed on a tombstone is In-

tended for tho cardsof thoso who visit
tho resting place of a departed friend.
In this way the near relatives find out
those friends who btlll cherish .ne
memory of tho dead.

Gorki's Real Name
The real name of Maxim fJnrkl. th

Russian author, Is Aloxol Maxlmovltj I

Pjesjkov. He Is now nbout 37 years
of ago and ho won his first pronounced
literary successwith a short story
published twelve years ago. Ho Is of
artisan class, and at tho ago of 10 was
apprenticedto a shoemaker. Ho ran
away from this employer, as ho did
later from a designer. Subsepuently
ho was by turns a painter of holy
Images, cook's nsslstant on a Volga
steamer,baker, apple dealer, peddler
of beer, lawyer's clerk, chorus singer,
herdsman and reporter. In 1892 a
broken down student suggestedthat
ho turn author. Next year his first
successful story appeared.

Mr. Bonapart's Medal.
Mr. Bonapart, tho new secretaryof

(ho navy, recently received tho Lao-tar- e

medal from Notro Dame Univer-
sity, of Indiana, as tho most distin-
guished Catholic layman who during
the year had rendered tho most oftl-clc-

and laudablo sorvlce to tho Cath-
olic Church.

Arriving at a Verdict
Ktisheo.ua,Pa., July 30. (Special)

In this section of Pennsylvaniathero
is a growing belief that for such Kid-
ney Diseases as Ilhcumatiam and
Lame Back thero Is only one sure
euro and that Is Dodd's Kldnoy Pills.
This belief grows from such casesas
that of Mrs. M. I Davleon of this
place. Sho tells tho story herself as
follows;

"I have suffered from Rheumatism
for thirty years and.find that Dodd's
Kidney Pills havo dono mo moro good
than any medlclno I have over taken.
I was also bothered with Larao Back
and I can only say that my backhasn't
botheredmo since I took Dodd's Kid-ne- y

Pills."
Considering that Mrs. Dalson only

took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills,
tho result would bo consideredwonder-
ful If It wero not thnt nthern nrn rn.
porting similar results dally. Kusbo--

qua is rast arriving at a verdict that
"Dodd's Kidney Pills aro tho ono sure
euro for Rheumatism."

--JtThe' man who says ho can drink or
he can let It alone Is so busy demon-
strating "the first proposition that ho
never gets around to the second.
Henry F. Copo la Chicago Tribune.

REVOLUTIONARY
IN OF THE

' J VVi- 3VW W JaP 1 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbH

Th provinces In arms against the Czar's rule are shadedon the map-tee-n

cities are affected, as follows:
WARSAW City under martial law;

streets ba'Iraded; many wounded
In fights.

LODZ State of siege proclaimed nf-e- r

street fights In which COO wero
killed; 20,000 Jews left city.

CZKNSTOCHOWA A bomb thrown
at Chief of Police K. M. Pavoloff
wounds him and seven other per-
sons woro seriously wounded.

KfiVNO A mob of a thousand per-
sons attacked thepolice tatlon and
'he Governor General's palaco to-
day.

STARISTA Revolutionists are scat-
tering proclamations broadcast
among the peasantry calling on
ttem to rise.

nOSTOr'F-ON-DO- Tho police d

that largo quantities of
arms nnd ammunition have been
purchased hero and shipped to the
Caucasus.

CHEMSTOCHOFF A bomb thrown
Into the pollco station wounded sev-
eral policemen.

SAUATOFF Troops dispatched to

VStfS
NOMADIC RICH AND POOR.

Two Classesof People That Are World
Wanderers.

Only two classes of peoplo spend
their tlmo wandering over the earth,
tho restlessrich and tho restless poor

tho peoplo who l.nve so much that
they don't know what to do with It.
and those who have so little that It
does not concern their minds million-
aires and tramps. Tho tramp's range
of travel fs not so wldo as that of the
wandering millionaire, but quite likely
ho draws the samo surceasoof soul
weariness from change of scene that
his wealthier fellow citizen does. He
sleeps In a different haystack every
night and tho millionaire In a different
hotel. Ho becomes a connoisseurIn
haystacksas tho other does In Inns
and caravansaries. Travel becomes
like opium or any othor drug. Kept
up long enough, ono can't do without
It. It Is cternall) living In one's
trunk and gripsack,which aro at least
voxatlons which do not bother the
tramp. Ho lives the freer llfo of the
two. If It wero not for the Intermit
tent shaves,tho occasional famine and
Uto propensity of dogs to find fault
with the tramp wo should prefer his
way of travel. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

i

MAP OF THE

In Chlcaao
An amusing story of Hans von Bu-lo-

tho famous Qermau pianist nnd
conductor, Is contalnod In tho vol-
ume of his letters Issued In Germnny.
After a successfulappearancowhich
ho mndo at a concert In Chicago, ho
camo forward In acknowledgmentof
tho applaueo. Beaming on tho audi-
ence, ho began: "After nil, ladles
and gentlomen,thero Is only ono city"

hero ho was Interrupted by a pro-
longed burst of applause. When thcro
was.a lull ho concluded, "and that Is
Now York." Harper's Wekly.

SPIRIT SPREADS dEMPIRE

Flf--

three districts to suppressagrarian
disturbances.

MINSK Peasantdisturbancesspread-
ing.

EKATERINOSLAV A panic created
by the distribution of proclamations,
calling on the peoplo to fight against
treason. Lowest clnsscsbeing In-

cited by tho pollco against tho edu-
cated classes.

BALASHOFF Town council ndopted
resolution demanding tho abolition
ot pollco dictatorship conferred on
GeneralTrepoff.

HYEIX)STOK Workmen demnnded
opcrlng of nil factories nnd the Im-

mediate satisfaction of nil griev-
ances,under a thrent of bloodshed.

KALISH Population was thrown In-

to panic by a suddenvolley of re-

volver shots In tho center of tho
city nnd by "red flag" demonstra-
tions.

KISHENEFF All printers go on
strike.

ODESSA Two Cotsacks nnd four
workmen killed nnd a scorewound-
ed In riots. Factories closed.

fWAW
NEW FRENCH COAT OF ARMS.

Another Change In Heraldic Symbol
of Republic.

Franco has made. In tho course of
her history, so many changes In her
heraldic symbol thnt the latest has
escapednlmost without notice. The
Republic has just taken to Itself a
new coat-of-arm- which enmo Into of-
ficial uso for tho first time during tho
king of Spain's recent visit, tho es-

cutcheons being" then quietly affixed
to the ministry of foreign afTalrs,
where, since his majestyresided there,
they doubtless passedwith many n
worthy Frenchman for tho Spanish

. Tho new design con-
sists of tho llctor's fasces, around
which nro twined sprays of oak and
olive, tho wholo bound together with
a hand bearing tho Inscription, "Lib-
erty, Equality, Fraternity," and around
all a enrtouchwith tho words "French
Republic."

Invited to Naval Festivities.
Commander Boy C. Smith, tho Amer-

ican naval attacho at Paris and Cnpt.
Prlnco Itlchojo, tho Jnpanesonaval at-
tache,havo been invited to attend tho
naval festivities at Brest In which the
British and French fleets will partici-
pate.

BLACK SEA

Bachelora Brlnn nM niV "vu rncei,
? M' A' or a - t0 Wl thfather of n girl that If he pays up theamount ot costs already Incurred forhis education and a further sum tomeet tho expensesot his future ca-re-

ho would consent to bo marriedto her can only mean that ho Is simplya salablo commodity In the marketand that ho who becomes the JUghe.bidder will have him to occupyposition of a son-in-la-

This Is how tho things are now hap.nenlnc nmnn ti.. n... -- 7
I Hindu. uuum. MadrM

ATAXIA IS YEARS

rOLLOWS MALARIA O0NTBAOTED IK
BPANISH-AMERIOA- N WAR.

Victim Itail nrroiim Ilrlplrm TTIirn 'Urn
Tried Dr. Vrilllninn I'luk 1MII, but

Was Cured in I'nu-- Montlit.
Becnusoho did not know thnt thero is

n remedyfor ataxia,Air. Ariel endured
four yenrs of weakness, pulu nnd the
miseryof thinking Ills casoincurable.

"At tho outbreak of the Spauisb
Americanwar," ho iwys, "I went with
Company D, Eighth HeRlmont, M.V.M.,
into campat Clilckummign, mid while
thero my systom bccanio thoroughly
poisoned with malaria. Whou I was
musteredout, I carried that disease
homo with mo. After a while locomotor
ataxiaappeared."

" How did thontaxlabegin?"
" I first noticed n pain in my ankles

and kneo joints. Thl was followed by
a numbfeeling in my legs. At timesI
had to drag myself around; my legs
would shako or become perfectly dead.
I bad constnnttroublo in getting about
in tho dark. I kept a light burning in
my room at night as I could not balanco
myself in tho dnrknos. Kreti with tho
aid of n light I wobbled, nnd would
reach out and catch hold of chairs to
proTont myself from falling?"

" How loug weroyou asufforer?"
"Four yenrs in all. Daring tho last

threoyearsI wasconfined to bed, some-
times for a week, againfor threeor four
weeks at n timo. When I was lying
down tho pain in my back was fre-
quently so sovcre thnt I badto bo helped
up and put lu a chair to get a little re
lief. I bad oousldernblo pain iu my
bowels andno controlover my kidneys.
The worst of all was that tho doctor
xrald give me uo hopeot recovery."

"How wero you cured?"
"I read that Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills bad cured locomotor ataxia and
ono or two frionds spoke to me about
thorn. In the full of 1003 1 beganto take
them for myself nud I bad not nsed
moro than ono box before I found that
tho pains in my kiicos andankles woro
greatly relieved. Four mouths after-
ward Ibcaunonperfectlywell man,and
I amtodayenjoying tho bast of health."

Mr. EdwardH. Ariel lives at No. 13

Powow atroct, Amesbury,Mass. Every
snffererfrom locomotor ntaxlashould try
Dr. Williams' Fiuk Pills without delay.
Any druggist can supply them.

Thero Is somo hope for th fellow
who knows he Is a fool and tries to
keep tho knowledgeto ntmsclf.

When a girl says a young man Is
"Just heavenly," he is probably of no
earthly use..

All Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause It Is and 4 oz. more of It(or same monev.

Nothing accrues to our credit with
God until our debts to man have been
deducted.

It's Strenuous.
There Is no true superiority except

that creatod by true merit. Tho rea-
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses
all other liniments It has tho merit

It does something. See what It will
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
sore and stiff muscles and Joints.
Your surprlso will only bo exceeded
by your gratification, I

When a manknows that his religion
Is all moonshinethe world Is not like
ly to get much sunshineout of It.

SKIN

HUMORS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment

ONEDOLLAR
Consistingofwarmbathswith

-'

Wf
tofcleanse the skin of
crusts and scales,and
softenthe thickenedcuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to Instantly allay
itching, Irritation, and
inflammationandsoothe
and heal; and CUTI--
CURA Pills to cool and Jfc.

cleansethe blood.
U often sufficient to cure Uvs saesttoriur.far. dUigwiag (kss, seal, ami Uooi
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FBOERSB
to housekeeperson

WASHDAY
Is tho ever reliable

bag blue
A trlnl will convince the most
skeptical that thin Is the real
thing. All grocerssell It. Re-
memberthe tiamu ami accept
no substitute.

THE RUSSCO.,'SoutliBend, Ind.

MEDICAL DEPiRTMENT.
TULANE UNIVER8ITV OF LOUISIANA.
In adtentaa-e-t tor prtctual loiiructlon, both In

amplelatiorat.irlra and abundant tioapltat material
ereanniuilleil. Free acce.ila fitrn In the great.
Cnarttr lUapltal with n brill e.id )n pitlentt
tnnuifljr. PpedalInttructlun Itt-lri- ilillj- at the
bedildeof Ilia alck. Tho licit leaalun tirirlni October
10th, I JOS.For catalogue and Information aJdrcn

1'llUF.g.K.UlIAII.I.K. M.ll., Dran,
P.O.UrmwcrHOl. NEW OKLKAN8, LA.

CflBf! Bend name andaiMrciwai ol jounir ople
Oil fill abla to altnl a bmlDru tnarkfnir
alfinii "ItharrtMi tha name of thneyou bare
DUUn heard pcakufaltcndlnie and we will arm!

Imok rontalnlnir worda and mualcnf overrirr 60 oM favorite aontra. I'leaaemention lull
1 "a1-- 1 )per. Addreseeltbar place.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
traUaaaaM, lie., KtwOrtatal, La., HaailM, Tal.

Baylor University College of Medicine.
Annual teutonbrglnt October lit. IMS; new collect
talldloct now In courie ol : hotpltil
MclllllM adequate: facultieouiboiedot nro-.- it wen
whoireeipenencedleicbfri. K. (I, riier.e, Dean,
fbirmicr Department, Department ol Medicine
member nt Southern allocution ot Medical Collrceai
cardt Intercbantablewltb oilier tint cilia Collegia,
Saclurtter inur-siltc- n eddreet

KUVYAUD II. CAIIV. M. D., DK1N,
Una Uld Dallaa, Teiai.

THF niKV PI V VII I PR dfitrojiiii th.m,..nd
KtTitftlftm.nfnrC ln.aroma tn dining room, ileeplna room and placet where

nici are irouoiv
tome rlean.nea'.
wiiiiiotiouorin,
jure) anything.
Trr tbtln onra.
yon will never be
without them. If
not kept by deal,
era. ant preiMkld
lor ice. Ilar.14
a...-- , MtDttuv,
A.,BrilelS.Y.

Shirt
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De.flainic SHaircEn

There's a pair of wings waiting for
tho woman who has nover tried to
mako another woman jealous.

Mr. Window Southing SjTap.
For children teelhtnc, eofiena tba gumi, raducct

pain, curatwind ctillu. aocabotua.

Original Ku-Klu- Klansman.
Joseph R. Coomcs, ono of tho eight

Confederate soldiers who organized
the famousKu-Klu- x Klan, while prison,
ers ot war at Rock Island, III., died at
Norfolk, Vs., on Saturday.

Tr. IYld Krnnedy'e Furorlt Hemfrtjr, tht)
OrealkldnvrMidUvarCure. vrld rautout. Write llr.
ktsntd'iHorn, Itondout, ,n. Y for frtt lample bottle.

W
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Don't think because a youth Is a
life blooming Idiot that Uo Is tho flower

of tho family.

TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD

K0. 5 - 10NE STAR LIMITED - NO. 6
OUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

Arrive Arrive
HOUSTON, ST. lOVlB,

CIIO a.m. 7:27a. m.
GALVESTON, KAN88CITY

r!IOa. m 1; 10 a.m.
'

FASWMi5offl' W"""
operatedoier t amooth
and diutleii track In
connection with Kriaco
Byttem on the North
and II. d T. C. on the
Houth, forming throughmo unootlont in Union
Hlatlona at I'arla and
Ennli for M. I.nute,
HauaaaCltjr,

lluuatou
CliH'nCii

Oalvcatuu.Uoauuiuut
Autlln and San Autonlo.
THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN NORTH UNO

SOUTH TEXAS.

CafaCara UaalaalaCarta aarved anroutt)ton tralna 8 and fl at rate,
r. . McMY, GMcrtl raarAcat

TERRBLL. TBXAS.
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,W. N. U. DALLAS. NO-2a-t- ?Q5

CheapestRates to Colorado Ever
, Known.

In view of tho intenso Interest In
Colorado's attractions this season, and
tho rather extraordinary demandsfor
n cheaprate excursion for tho benefit
of vacationists,tho Fort Worth und
Denver City and Houston and Texas
Central Itonds have announceda rato
from all Texas points to Pueblo, Colo-
rado Springs and Denver and return
of but three-fourth- s of one fnro for tha
round trip; tickets to be ou sale July
9th and 10th, with a limit of CO days,
nnd to bo rooiI for stop over privileges
at nil points between Trinidad and
Denver, In either or both directions.
This Is really an extraordinary ar-
rangementand ono which will at onco
appeal to luinu etls who could not visit
(hat most llltprnntlni' surtlnn iimlnr rhn

! higher rateB ordinarily effective. An
ticipating an appreciation or tno con-
dition It Is understood tho
lines mentioned will have occasion to
add considerable extra equipment to
their trains of the 9th nnd 10th, In-

cluding tourist sleepers,and that ar-
rangementsto that end are perfected.
Hato from will be $24.1C:
from Fort Worth $18.00, and from all
other points correspondingly low.
Tourist rates from Fort Worth
will bo $2.50 per doublo berth, which
iay bo used by two personswithout
extra cost.

Don't get giddy and spend all your
money trying to get something for
nothing.

How's Your Appetite?
Does this weather mako you want

to set down and stay set. Does your
food disgust you? If so, you need
Simmons Sarsaparllla. It picks you
up, keepsyou up, and the grocery bill
tells about your appetite.

Don't bo surprised If lovo that feeds
on beauty should dlo of starvation.

Don't think a man asks every fool's
advlco becauseho usks yours.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so
Rood, besides 4 oz, more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold ater
starch.Hunting for troublo and waiting for
worry seemsto bo tho object of many
people's lives.
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MDars amdl (Mft
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nevercrock nor become
brittle. They last twice
as long as tlioso laun

deredwith other starchesand
give the wearer much better
satisfaction. If you want your
husband, brotheror son to
look dressy,to feel comfort-
able and to be thoroughly
happy use D E F J A N C E
STARCH In the laundry. It
is sold by all good grocersat
lOo a package 16 ounces.
Inferior btarches sell nt the
same prlco per package but

contain only 13 ounces. Note the differ-
ence. Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH. Insist on getting It and you
will neveruse any other brand.

Don't think It's 'what men know
about tho hereafter that frightens
them; It's what they don't know.

I am euro Plao'sCure for Consumption laved
my Ilio threeyears nco. Mus. Titos. Kohbins,
Muplo Street,Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. 1SU0.

If a man would only keep his opin-
ions to himself no ono would ever
denyhis right to them.

Horo It Relief for Women.
Mother flray, a nuno in Now York,

discovered a pleasantherb remedyfoi
women's ills, culled AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- .

Curesfemale weaknesses,Hack-ach-e,

Kldnoy, liladder and Urinary
trouble).. At all Druggists or by mail
o0c. Sample muilcd PHEK. Address,
The MotherGray Co., Lelloy, N, V.

Don't Imagine your milkman has
cows becauseho suplles you

with blue milk.

When you buy bluing, Insist on getting
lied Cro--- s ling Hluo, Don't tako u cheap
Imitation, Your grocer sells It.

Don't imagine that all men who
trend the boards are actors; some of
them work In lumber yards.

The well earned reputntlon and tncreas-lu-g

popularity ot the IajwU' "tjlnsle
llluder' straight So cigar, Is due to tho
maintained high quality and appreciation
ot tho smoker. Lewis' Factory, Peoria,111.

The less wo paradeour misfortunes
tho more sympathy wo comand.

Insist on Getting It.
grocers saythey don't keep

Defiance Starch, This Is because the)
have a atoik on hand of other brands
containing only 12 os in a package,
which thejAvon't be able to sell first,
because Jjunce contains IS os. for
the sameBney.

Do youataaaaatt18 os. Instead of II os.
for SAmtaSaaaaaafcy? Then buy Dtflanc
Starch, r no cooking.

aMliB Leper Colony.
ThretTtF rrHt Charity sailed from

VncoLg-- by tha teamhlp
Emprei?K1,oIo) recently, to ipesd
their lSr-i- fnr MePer colony at Ki
mamtu.gt. for re thera arc 409
lepers

Li travelm

B Co. otm
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FourFactsFor
Sick Women

To Considez
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVtgclabtt Compound

lldi an IJntquailed Hecotd of Cares-M-rs.

Tinhkam's Advice Is Confiden-

tial, Fret, and always Helpful

Fiiwt. Thnt almost everyoperation
In our hospitalsperformeduponwomen
becomes necessarythrough neglect of
Buch symptomsan backache,irregular
and painful menstruation,leucorrheca,
displacementsof the uterus,pain in
the side, burning sensationIn thestom-
ach, bearing-dow-n pains,nervousness,
dizziness andsleeplessness.

8eco.ni. The medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolutecures of female ills Is Lydla
E. rinkhnm's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseasesof the female organism as
nothing else can.

For thirty years It hasbeen helping
women to bo strong, curing backache,
nervousness,kidney troubles, all liter-Irij- o

and ovurlan Inflammation, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcom-
ing Its pains. It has nlso proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and thechangeof Afc.

Tmnn. The great volume of unso-
licited andgrateful testimonialson file
at tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., manyof which are from time to
time publishedby permission,give

evidence of the value of Lydla
E. rinkham's VegetableCompound and
Mrs. Pinkham'sadvloe.

FounTii. Every ailing womanin tha
United States is asked to acceptthe
following Invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may saveyour
life.

Mrs.Pinkham'sStandingInvitation
toWomen.-Wom-en suffering from any
form of femule weaknessare invited to
promptly communicatewith Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Moss. All letters are
received,opened, read and answered
by women only. Fromsymptomsgiven,
your troublo may be located and tho
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of the vast volume of ex-

perienceIn treating female ills Mrs.
Pinkhamprobably hasthe very knowl-edg- e

thatwill help your cose. Surely,
ony woman,rich or poor, is very foolish
if shedoes not take advantageof this
generousoffer of assistance.

Don't refuse to bo a star Just be-

causeyou can't be thewholo show.

Don't get Into tho habit of talking
to yourself if you are easily bored.

Red Cross Bag niuc should bo In every
homo. Ask your grocerfor It and takeno
substitute.

Tho man who tries to hide his re-
ligion will soon have none that any
ono could And.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

romedy Is permitted to remain unless
It provesbeyond doubt the best to to
obtained forIts particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held
Its placo for many years. I have fail-

ed to And a surer remedy. It cures
Itching instantly."

It. M. Swann,
Franklin, La.

Washington Police Orders.
Washington policemen have been

warned to keep their helmets on
straight, cease twirling their baton:
and "not under any circumstancesu
engageIn conversationwith coachmen,
frotrcen or other llko menials."

Wonderful Courage
Is displayed by many a poor Invalid,
crushed under the weight ot chronic
troubles, llko constipation,biliousness,
neuralgia, headache,stomach trouble,
etc. Uut such suffering, thoughbrave
Is qutto unnecessary,for Dr. Cald
well's (laxatUo) Syrup Pepsin will
surely cure all these diseases,drhe
away all tho unpleasant sjmptom,
and restore every invalid to health
Try It. Sold by all druggUtt at Me-
and $1.00. Money back if it falls.

Work In Quicksilver Mines.
In the Alamnden (Spain) quicksilver

mines the minercannot work motv
than four and one-hal- f hours a day,
and cannot work more than seven r
eight days a month without seriously
Injuring bis health.

Tho Union Pacific Railroad Passen-
ger Department has put beforo the
public a folder ot tho Lewis and Clark
Exposition at Portland. It Is wonder-

fully neat and attractive, colors having
been employed lu tho printing. Con-

tents embraceu very completo de-

scription ot tho exposition and Us at-

tractions, Including n blrd's-ey- view
of the beautiful groundsand buildings,
done In numerous colors. Scenes In

and aroundPortland are strikingly
portrayed,and all contemplating visit
lug tho exposition this summer should
havea copy ot tho folder In order that
they may know ot points wbcro the
greatest enjoyment and satisfaction
may be found.

If the teacher flogs a girl pupil ho
hits a miss; If the girl dodges she
missesa hit.

fssgeisF&nsss :msz&r

No "Pneumatics" for London.
Tho plan for a great untl'jrgi"und

Pneumatic tubo system In London, for
the dispatch of letters and parcels,
seems to havo been definitely killed
for tho presentby tho adversedecision
of the committeeof tho Hinsc of Com-"ion-

One of tho advantagesclaimed
for the plan was that It would rcllovo
the congestion of tho streets by dis-

pensing with a large ntmiber of ve-

hicle. Hut It seemedto bo held that
the schema was still too much In the
experimental Btage. London had ono
tjporlcnco, years ago, with a pn?u-mati- r

tube delivery, which proved
but It Is explainedthat tho

fteneral plan was defective, parcelsbe-

lli; accumulated faster than they could
he handled, so that thcro was no sav-le-

In time.

Sage Likes Gould.
RubrqII Sage, who Is not specially

noted for the number of warm person
M attachments he forms, Is said to
have a very high regards for George
Gould. It Is not recorded that ho
ever lent Mr. Gould money without
proper security, but ho always was
Mlllng to go In for any project backed
by the late wizard's eldest son. Mr
Sago became acquaintedwith "Young
George"when the latter was a clerk In
his father's odlce. It delighted tho
old man to see how closely tho boy
attended to business and how well
posted he was on details. It Is related
that Mr. Sago once asked the price
of about twenty different stnpleswhich
go to make up the equipment ot a
railroad andGeorge gave him tho right
answers on tho reel. Mr. Sage Is In
tho directorate of many of tho Gould
enterprises and ho has stock In many
more.

Why It Is the Best
l because made by an entirely differ.
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un
llko any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Tho men who believe there should
be a tax on bachelorsarc all married.

Ask Your Dealerfor Allen's Foot-Eat-

A powder. It rest., the feet. CuresSwol-
len,Sore,Hot, Callous, AchlDg.Sweatlug
Kcetand Ingrowing Nulls. Atall Drug-
gists andShoo stores,25 cents. Accept
no substitute. Samplemailed FUEL.
Address,A S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

If you do your best y perhaps
)ou will bo able to do better

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived In Kacklncack, had a

ringworm on her back;
Said she wouldn't care a fnatch, but

was whero sho couldn't scratch.
Thcrfore shecould not endure,bad to

have aid quick and sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, prlco 50c, did

the work. It ahvnjs does. It's
guaran'ecd.

If a woman can only get a voter she
doesn't care aythlng about a chance
to vote.

Girl In Mining Business.
Miss Elizabeth K. Brown, eldest

daughter of the late David Wolfe
Brown, who for many yearswas chlet
official reporter of the House of Rep-

resentatives, hasgone Into the mining
businessIn Colorado.

Eery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpacksgccontains1C oz. one full
poucil while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price Is tho same, 10

cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Stnrch is free from all injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becausehe has
a stock on .hand which he wishes to
disposeof beforo ho puts In
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every pnekoge in largo let-tor- s

and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance aud save much time ana
money and tho annoyanceof the iron
sticking Defiance never sticks.

Tho Prince of Monaco Is rendering
to aerial navigation n servlco more
valuablo than tho Invention of flying
machines. He Is making a really sys-
tematic study of tho air currents tn
tho upper atmosphere.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Ltotanlo Blood Balm for tho Blood.
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,scrof.

nil, blood poison, cancer, eating sores,
Itching aklu, phnploi, lulls, bono pains,
ewclllngs, rheumatism, catarrh, or uuy
blood or skin dUe.tso. wo udviso you to
take IVotanla IlIooJ Halm (B. 1). 11.).

recommendedfor old, obstinate,
deep-seate- casci, cures whero all else
falls, heals ovnry soro, makes the blood
pure and rich, gives tho skiu ths rich
plow ot health, Druggists, tl er lurgo
bottle. Sample sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
troublo uud free, medical advice sent la
sealed letter. Medicine sentat once prt
paid ; 3 for vH.50, t) for 15, 13 for 110.

If a word to tho wise Is sufficient
most women must consider their hus-
bands fools.

our, or monoy rofundod by.your

AYcgefablcPreparationforAs- - jslmllallnglticFoodiintlRcfluIa- - a
togthcStouwclsandBoweisor m

PromotesDic3lion.Chccfrul-nes-s
andRest.Conlciinsneillier

Opium.Morpliine norIincral
ISotKaiicotic.

v afouji-sAHunrtrch-

(tVif.lW- -
aHMtttVyfaaaM rtWMVf

Apcrfecl Remedy rorConsu'pn.
non,Sour Stonwch,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kcvensh-ncs- s

nnd LossOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

I EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
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" Book ol Presents
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GASTORIA
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JAQUES
Chicago.

Protect
The Health

families insisting on

Baiting Powder, it means asaving;
of health andmoney if you the
standard articleof purity and effi-

ciency the wonderful

BAKING
POWDER

An pure baking-
25

for 25
your money it you are

accept a
! They impure and a

ace to health.
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SayPlainly to Your Grocer
Tint you want LION COFFEE always, nnd ho,
lieinpr ft squaro mnn, will not try Bell you any-

thing olso. You may not our opinion, but

What About (he United Judgment of Millions
of housokooporswho lmvo used LION
tor a quarterof a century?

la thereany strongerproofof merit, than

Lion-hea- d on
Savo Lion-head- s

BY

1 f g
FOR WOMEN "Ita .attntriMhlait with Ilia brcnllat la

their (ltd at a doucat if marveloailr aae--
etiitil.
itopt diachai(ta,heali aunatlsa a4 local

rutin la In powder lorroV , diiaolwd lo,r"
water, and la lar clcaatlnc,healing, ccnalckUl
aadeconomical than liquid aaliacptica lor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL IMHS
For aaltal drujjUU, 60 ctiitt a box. I

Trial Baa aadatoakol UatractioaaPraa,
Thi R. PaitonGotiMM oTO,MastX.

to why not try

f

For and

the
M sU
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of trraue) ncw topscrrr.

to

ounces

substi

Ask for K. I

of

MFC. CO.

use

are

to
caro for

COFFEE
over

tho

theso

hi,

mart

Confidence of the People
and everIncreasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lectedat tbeplantation,snipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packedIn scaledpack-
ages unlike loosecoffee, whlcB
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-

sects,etc. LION COFFEErcacbcs
you aspure and clean aswhen
It Iclt the factory. Sold only la
1 lb. packages.

SOLD GROCERS EVERYWHERE

iFliMiJlMi

ThoroufaiTCieaavM,KiiuaiaaaMcormit

merchant,

Use

For Over

every package,
for valuablo premiums.

WOOLSON SriCE CO., ToWUo, Ohio,

TAKE THE

H. & T. 6. R. R.
TheShort and Quick Una
botwren H orih andSouth
Taxat,

TRAINS DAILY 2
rulhiir.ii Nltprr lirt.fa.su

HOUSTON and AUSTIN"
HOUHTON and WACO,
HOUSTON and FT WfiRTH,
UALVtUTO.N and DB MSON.

For full Information rrjlattra to rata, cob-na-c
tlont, ato , call on ticket agentor adanaa

M. L. BOBBINS, G. P. A.
Houston, ... Tca.
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MEETING AT THHOCKMORTON.

The Macedonia Association, com

poied ol Young, Throckmorton and n

p.irt of Jack counties,will meet with
tho First Baptist church nt Throck-
morton tit It9 next HC'fllon, luglnnlitjr
Thursday night. August 3rd, 1005.

As ha been the customof the Afro-chitlu- n

for a numberof years,it revival
meethi): will be conductedduring and
Immediately following the Associa-

tion. At the last sessionof the Asso-

ciation, a committeeof live m ap-

pointed by the Association toaet with
tt like committee from the Throck-
morton church lor the purpose "i
securingministerial help for the

ut that time. This vomniltiee
hassecured tho services of Hrothcr
F. M. McConnell, formerly of llrovui-woo- d,

Toxas, one of the alU"t and
mostconsecratedmen m the denomi-
nation, llrotber Mcl'onnell is now
giving his time exclusively to evange-

lical work, and It Is a gre.it plea-ur- e

to know tho rcul' that Imve at tend-

ed his labors.
Tho place selected lor the meeting

is about three-fourth- ol a miio Irotij
the town of Throckmorton on ."south

Elm Creek, a nice location and con-

veniently situated. Every ell'ort will
be made to make the place and

comfortable for all who
may attend. As is tho usual plan,tho
Association and the meeting to lollow
it will be that is to
ay, ampleprovisions will be made

for the accommodation of all who
may desire to campupon the ground.
There will bo a restaurant where
meals cau bo served, meats, both
cooked anil uncooked, bread, ice and
general supplier furnished on the
ground at reasonableprices, l'astur-2- o

for team" free of charge, and an
abundanceol good water ami wood.

It is the earnest desire of the
Throckmortonchurch that all who
cau,attend thl meetins;, and no ef-

forts will bo sparedon their part to
provide for all who may attend. It
you cancoine mid camp witli us. do
so. If you are not prepared in c.imp,
cotliouliy bou. We want and need
your presenceand in

this work, and all who are interested
in the salvation'if -- mils are earuestlv
wnbste.l to intend this meeting.

Weare expecting a large attend
(iuceand j:ieiit results.

Yours truly,
Tin: ('ommuti.i:

Cood for Stomach Trouble nnd
Constlpntlotj.

'Chamberlain'sMomachand Liver
Tablets havedoneme a great deal of
pood," sayp ('. Towns, of Km Portage,
Ontario, Cauada. "Being a mild
physio the after elleetH are not

and I cau recommend them
to all who btiU'er from stomach dis-

order." For sale at Terrell's drug
ftore.

SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

'lo tiik Kkkk I'iikss:
On the 8th hour of the third morn-lu- g

of July, Fritz and hisside partner
Johanulsboardedu doubleheaderand
went south down tho Orient grade,
bound for Sylvester to meet the Ori-

ent flyer from .Sweetwater.
To be more exact,our doubleheader

was a pair of mules hitched to a ouo
horsebuggy ; Fritz was the engineer
and Johanuls was the fireman and
fired with a rawhide whip.

We made thetrip safely aud found
the Orient In operation. Two train
loads of excursionists came tin from
Sweetwater aud other points. We
met a very largo crowd, among them
JesseeJoues,Mr. Wright aud Nance
llros. from Haskell; J E. Cloud and
R. M. Smith from Hulo; J. K. Feeler,
S. Lusk,(i. W. Tanner and A. F.
Smith of riogertou.

Wo found tho Orient completed to
the Clear Fork, but they have ubout
two clays work to tlo on the bridge

that stream. When that Is llnlsh-e-d

they can push the work more rup-Idl- y.

They Intend to reach Carney
by the first of Septemberthis year.

Tho entire line when completedwill
be 1024 miles long.

Mr. McCauley says there are lr3
miles in operation, which Is a little o- -

ver one fourth ol tho road, and that
the contract Is let and work has com-

mence1 on tho grading from Sweot-wate-r

to San Angelo.
Crops areall right here-abo-ut, but

southwest thoy are not so good.
Well, we will have to quit mid cut

some wood for .Mrs, Fritz, "because
we will need a rain In a fow days.''

I alut scared but want to be In
time, you know- - Fuit.,

THE DIAMOND CURE.
Tho latostnews from Paris Is, that

they liuvo discoveredit diamond euro
for consumption. If you foar con-

sumption or pneumonia, It will, how-

ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by V. T. McOee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had it cough,
for fourteen years. Nothing helped
me, until I took Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
c. Is, which gave Imtunt relief, aud
effected a permanent cure." Un-

equalledquick cure, for throat and
Jungtroubles. At Terroll's drug store;
price 60c ami $1, guaranteed, Trial
bottle free.

mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

$1 I i
m I Bloolc fiScitiri. I BeeoJier. 9

Is from n pure strain of the fiitmuix
Tenne.eeMack .lack, lie i of gnml
mzi and color and lm shown in

of thi' best mult1- - in llii-ko- II

county. Jle is !) yearsold mid hn
been bred' in this county fur cvi'iil
earsand lias jrivon fine ntil'notiin..

preininiiis
produces uniformly

T13R3IS: SH) to insuremarc in foal by t'itlici-o- f

stood at my place 7 miles west nfilaskell.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not EndanBor Your Lllo and
Honlth Whon n Cure Is soEasy.

t

Wlij w Iil people continue to fl-i

Ihe agonies ut kidney complaint,
urinary disorders,lamenessand

silliness In the back; why allow
to become chronic Invalid-whe- n

a certain cure Is offered them?
Doan'sKidney Tills is the remedy i

use becauseIt gives to tho kidneys the
help they need to perforin their work.
That Doan'sKidney l'ills cure, find
euro permanently, Is proven by a
Texas cltl.eu's statement. It you
haveany, even one, ol the numerous
symptomsof kidney complaint, cure
yourself now before diabetes, dropsy
or llright's disease setsin. Head this
loxas testimony

U. II. Hoencke. of 231!) McKlnney
Ave., Houston, Tex., manufacturer
aud dealer In barrelssince 1872, says:
"For abouta year I had more or less
trouble with my kidneys. It was
causedby a cold or by straining my
back. I had much lumbago, and
whenever I made a EUdden move-
ment I lelt a sharp darting pain
nirougu my Kldneye. .ily back wiib
often so lame and sore that I could
not stoop without Buffering severely,
The kidney secretions scaldedand .

were very scaut in quantity. I used
remedyafter remedyhut found little
benefit until I trot Doan'sKidney Pills
on the adviceol a friend who had
beou cured, Ily the time I had taken
half the box the backache haddisap-
pearedand thesecretions were clear
and natural. I have advised mauv
others to usethis remedyand always
keepa supply hi the house."

For salo by all dealers, l'rlce. SO

cents. Fostor-Mllbu- Co., IluliUlo,
New York, sole agentsfor the United
Stntes.

Rememberthe name Doan's and
take no other.

TO ORGANIZE DISTRICT UNION.

Union and Old Settlers to Partici-
pateIn U. C. V. Rounlon.

In pursuanceof u call Issued by the
Haskell county Farmers' Union at its
lust meeting, held at Sayles school
house, by agreementwith the unions
of this, Jones, Stonewall and Knox
counties, delegates met at Haskell
last Saturday for tho purpose of or-
ganizing a district union composed of
the unionsof the said four counties.

Upon assembling it was found that
no delegateswere presentfrom Jones
and Knox countiesand the delegates
from Haskell and Slonowall countlos
went Into a temporary organization
with G. W. l'llley as president und
A. H. Htorrs us secrotury,andadopted
n resolution postponing the regular
orgunUatloii to July "J, when dolo-XUte- s

from all of the counties uro ex-
pected to ho present.

A, II, O'Keefe representing tho
ConfederateReunion to bo hold at
StamfordAugust 0, 10 und 11, pro-sont-

an Invitation und proposition
to tho Union to participate lii Confed-
eratereunion, proposingto devote tho
third duy, Aug. Uth, espoclully to tho
Union, when they may havospeeches
and conduct sucha program us thoy
may desire.

The Invitation was acceptedby the
delegateson behalfof tho Union uud
a committeewas uppoiuted to secure
sponkersami arrange a program for
the occasion.

It in also understoodthat there will
be a gathering of old settlersof Texas,

This is ami a fine I Hack Jack, 1."

liandshigh of good form, weight and
color. Tw ii of his colts were awarded
Hr- -t at the Haskell Street
1'nir last fall He
rood colts iroin good mares. He is five
vi'iirs old tlii- - sea-o-n.

tlic-- c

now ii'si.lini: In the ml Joininir couii-in- -,

at tiit- - r. nnum on t lit- - Dili.
Wi 'iro nidi-hie- in X'crei.uy Storr
r i hi- - lai't iilmvp staled.

-
BANKINC AUTHORITY.

N o 7(sii.
TltlCA-l'lt- V DEI'AIHMENT

in I'ici; or coMiTHoi.i.Kit or tiik
CUllltllNCV.

Washington, D. C, July 7, 1005.
Win:iti:.,s, by satisfactory evidence

preM'iiled lo the uiiderHigned, It hit'
been made to atmear that "The Farm
erh jc.,,,,,,,,,1 !llllk of Haskell," in the
town ol Haskell. In the coil III v of
Haskell and State of Texas, has com-

piled Willi all the ptovlsions ol the
Statutesof the United .States,required
to be complied with before an associa-
tion shall tie authorized to commence
the businessol Bunking.

Now Tinnir.poiti:, I, Thomas I.
Katie, Deputy aud Acting Comptroller
of Oie Currency, do hereby certify
that "The Fanners National Hank of
H,lskell ," in the town of Huskell, In?ttie county ol Haskell and State of
Texas, Is authorized to commence tho
businessof Hanking us provided In
section flay one hundred aud sixty-nin- e

of Ihe Revised Statutes of the
United States.

Ix Ti:vn.Moxv Whkiikok, wltnesn
x?"v my hand and seal of ollice,(5iM thlsseventhduyofJuly.lOO.'i.

0 T. J KANK,
Deputy uud Acting Comptroller of

lliu f'.l ..........

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
I

Child Not Expected to Live from Onenour io Anoiner, but Cured by
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

andDiarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, tho little duughter of K, N.
Dewey of Agnewvlllo, Vu., wus seri-
ously 111 of cholera Infantum lastsum-me-r.

"Wo gave her up aud did not
expecther to live from ono hour to
another," he says. "1 happened to
think of Chauiberlaln'tJCollo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and got a
bottle of it from tho store, In live
hours I saw a changefor the bettor.
Wo kept on giving It and before sho
had takon the half of one small bottlo
showas well." This remedy Is for
salo ui Terrell's drug store.

OOINQ OVER THE ROUTE.

Mr. Garrison, the civil engineer
examining for Mr. Reardsleytherouto
of the proposed railroad from Ablleuo
to Seymour,or some point on the Den-
ver road, vlu Anson, Btumford aud
IJusko"' passed through Haskell
W eduesdaygoing ovor tho route. Ho
wus accompaniedby Mr.R. L. 1'onlok,a prominent business man of Htuin-for- d.

Wo understand that upon Mr. Gar-
rison's report dependswhether or uot
Mr. Reardsley builds the road, but wo
feel that his report can hardly be
other than favorable.

tsi
When you want a pleasant luxatlvo

that is easy to tako and certain to
net, uie Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver tablets. For sale at Terrell's
drug store.

Jacks. Thoy Avill be Qg

vmfflmmBMBmm
TRAVELERS!

Stay with the Old Reliable mall
and expresshack Hue,

1st. They go rain or shine, and
havenot misseda trip In three years.

2nd. They employ the best and
most reliable huckmeu.

.'Int. They handle passengers and
expressmutter promptly.

LINKS.

1st. To and from Haskell uud Slum-
lord sevendays In the week, meeting
pubscugertrains at .Stamford.

2nd. To and from Muuday six days
In the week.

3rd. To and from Cliff via I'lnker-to- n,

Marcy, Mid, Carney and Knox
City six days in tho week.

Clip this out and mall it to friends
you expect to visit you from u dist-
ance.

On arriving at Stamford always call
for Ilaldwln's hack.

J. L. lUi.uwix, Liveryman,
Haskell, Texas.

TEXAS CENTRAL RATES.

'I o Farmers' Cougrossut A. & M.
College, Collego Station, round trip
from Stumford $6 75. No reduction
for children. Selling dates July 24
and 23, limited for return to July 28.

Confederate Rounlon at Dublin,
Aug. 2, 3 und 4. Round trip $3. No
roductlon for children. Bell tickets
Auir. 2, 3 aud 4, return limit Aug. 0.

ConfederateReunion at Stamford.
On UCCOUt of the three davit rnnnlnn
to bo held ut Stumford Aug. 0, 10 and
11, in which tho Farmers'Union will
also participate, following low ratos
have beon made from points on tho
Central for round trip:
Waco Arpjllla $4.05
Whltuey .. 3,85 Kowler 3.05
Morgan.... 3.15 Walnut 3.25
Iredell 3.00 Hlco .B5
Alexander 2.C0 Dublin 2,40
DeLeon.... 2.10 Gorman 2.00
Carbon.... 2.00 Cisco 2.00
Albany.... 1.00 Luders 50

Avocu 25
The Farmers' Union will have a

special program aud speaking on tho
11th, and members of the Union
throughout tho statewill find no bet-
tor upportunlty for making the

of their brothron of this
'sectionund at tho same time seolng
the tiewestand most promising farm-
ing soctlon of Xorthwost Texus. Crpps
will bo growing und in evidence for
themselves. You'll think it u gurdeu
spot uud no boll weevils in It!

Tho return limit, Aug. 13, will give
you severalduys to look around.

Tickets on saleAug. 8, 1) und 10.
Taos.F. Fahmkh,Agt.,

T. C. R'y. Stamford, Tox.
ISI

To the lawyers an laud ugents; Tho
Fjiisk I'iiess has in stoclt four forms
of vendorslieu notes,warranty deeds,
deedsof trust.ohatlelmortgage,rentul
contraoU,releasof vendorslleu.nrom- -

isory uotes,etc. Pricessamenslll
Louis or Dallas. ? V

Lhnd Bargains
FOR SAT13 1IY--

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, IlKAI ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texan.

Look over the list aud seeif you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this land. i?.00 to .".00 per
acre has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- land
owners, and the following" list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be 8 percent, unless otherwise stated. Distancesand directions
are from town of Haskell, .and the price is per acre:

ncies, 0. l'llls tarrcy 10 mill's K, 1 2.1,

ftuiyiipiiti.
S.'O ncri'H of.Inn Cooper ici'tlun, Umlti'S V...

$1 00, In ." JuiJ iniius

linen'su(i to inyiunnilt$-ililicitoulo- f .lumps
Scott Icukuo mid Inbor siirtpy, l,1.' inlU X K.

of ItnuVi'll l'rlcp.1 to !. nml tprnm lo riult

42t ncri's O. CI. .llonlmirey, 15 mllri N W.
44, Abut, fl, $il, In .1 myinpnt.

SMocreti, pctlon 1, C II A II l!y , 1.' mllm
K , nt $3 00, npnyinpnlD.

3J0ncro,fur 3,(1. II., It. Ily, llnillt-aS-. K.

nttl (Ki,3inyiiioutk.

3inorrf, W 1' (Jilnre dini'V, 1.' inlli in
tl.M, ItiSiniyincntB

St'Otlont 1, 3 mid .1, i: T. I!y. Co , 11 to in miles
S. i; , nt $1 (0, In rny pnynipnta,

eioncrp,X I! llrlnlpr turtey, 7 inllrt s K ,
nt t1.M, In 3 pnynipntt

43 norm, JohnCniiipbill turi'y, 7 inllit N. K.

nt $1 .Vi, In tniicnr

llTdnrrpt, oulli ItobprttonlrnKtip, s nilli-- s

K ofSlnnirord on Cnlirornln crept. , nt$liipr
nrrcln 3pqunl in)inpntB

1170 acres,.!, i:. l.llls sur., snilli's i:., ntl, In

I.ol3, 4 , .1 titi'l II ItlocV l., IIiuUll, for Ifi0

2 tl10

'
-

' 4 ' js V ". ,'

.1 imymenu.

'.'Llncres, A K. Ilurchnrd tarey, II nillctS.W,
nt t.1.50, "1 piiyments.

2.1.1 ncres, vnine suneyns nlioie, snmt price
nml terms.

Iluvo many otlior lots nnd uciv blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

t.r

HASKELL MARKET m... KESTAURANT
3IAKS1I Ai 1IKOOKS, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attentionwill be given to those who patronize
the Restaurant. The choicest of things to eat will bo
served.

TOmfflipfftM

to

1

211 ncres, A. K. Iliirchnrtl surey, II inll-- s S
W, nt 1 rnsli.

illOnpres, .Inmes Orny nuey, 10 miles K

nt .1

117(1 ncies, Clin. Cnllintt urey 10 miles X,
(Knst Aliliott pntture) 10.W per ncre, on
pnny terms. Will cut In SiWncre lots from
eltlier end.

.vvinciis, S, T. lllnkeley suney,1.1 miles S. K,
nt $1, In 3 tr'mcnts

Ml ncres lln)s Collision sur., 1.1 mlU'iS V..,

nt tn (ii)in3inyments

3i0 ncies, W. M. Walker suney,i miles N. W.
ofstnmronl, nt 7.ll-- 3 cntli, linlnnce In 3
payments

tKl ncres O. W. llrooVs srtr I miles X. E. 41
In I pnymeiits. f

I'M ncres S to 12 miles north on llenjnmln ro.nd
1 he Mnslersnn Innds In 2i ncre blocks nt 12

In I payments.Xo better land In West Tens

l.ots 13 nml II Idk'. Klrby Ail. for 1W la 3

pnymeiils

From our Haskell
Stable we will fur-
nish good rigs with
drivers to all sur-
rounding

ChargesModerate.

Tf

J r

l0,,wlng local places.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
AND 1AILY

Passengerand
TO STAaiFOKD

Hack lino Is In clinrfro of G. C. Xitnco nml will meetall
liicoiiilni; nml outgoing; nnRBoiifror trnlnn nt Stamford.

THV VS Kill 1'ltOMI'T HUHINKNS

JACK

""''iiiiiiimiiiiiiimliilanni(jan,twt

J.
One Price,

Un wltu All Poluta.amiy'V Blmpir

mwm

SBICKWfiKiSKilgMll

points.

SpotCash

Express Hack-Li-ne

SMMMOlSrJS.

GROCER'"""""""0.M.l,Hl,,,,,,t,,(i,(

HasHTelephoneCompany
"'arrlVco Couueetloii

4rf

t

J market mouch Itauch, ShinneryLake.
b!ghest",'',",i McDanhlRanch, Plnkertou,

'cupy theVf"c' Throckmorton. Stamford,
Oatlin, Munday, Seymour.

IInBkoll Asnormont nud Munday.--MadrMj.ages received and transmit
3". POSEY, Manager, llaskell, Textts,

- .. .,.. l ' )
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